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BOARD OF TRADE  
SECURES NEW HOME

GENEVA BOY

WILL HAVE - OFFICES AND 
ASSEMBLY ROOM.

—Thfe Sanford Boaid of Trade is
to be congratulated upon having a 

of their own this season andhome
it  is now being placed in firfct class 
condition for their occupancy. 
They haVe rented the upper floor 
of the i Herald building and the 
partitions have been torn out in 
the reaY of the byildrng, making a 
large room for the meetings of 
various kinds.

Tho-front offices remain intact 
and herfc the Board of Trade will 
have their office and a place where 
they can entertain all the visitors 
to the city a t all times.

This is one of the most desirable
locations in the city and probably

Board ofthe only one where the 
Trade can have a suite of offices 

- and have an assembly room at the 
same place. Such headquarters 
are needed in this city, not only 
for the Board of Trade work but 
fop pnhlir menLinpK-df-all-kinds 
and it will be a most popular place 
for out of town pebplc. Here bhe 
country members can cohie with 
their families and feel a t home 
either day or night and there will- 
be everyfacllity for their accom
modation when they come to San
ford.. . ' • ...

There is plenty of room and the 
screened front porch will prove a 
boon to the members on summer 

• evenings and th a t they will feel 
a t home here is already assured.- 
Some of the offices will also be 
used for public work and in time 
the Board of Trade headquarters 
will be the nucleus around which 
will revolve the business of the 
city and the business men of San
ford and of the entire county will 
feel tha t they haVe a plate where 
they can gather for business, for 
rest and for refcreation. The 
Board of Trade has secured this 

l fine-location in the heart of the 
city for a very nominal sum and 
are well pleased with their choice. 
They will move their office fix
tures in the new location the first 
of September and expect all mem- 
beis and friends to come up and 
make themselves a t home.

Transportation Outlook Favorable 
For Fruits

Tampa, Fla., Aug. 26.— Infor
mation has reached the office of 
the Florida Citrus Exchange here 
from tjhe Georgia Fruit Associa
tion to the effect that the railroad 
service given the Georgia peach 
movement this season has been 
the best in the history of the peach 
industry. '

•The movement'of Cars has not 
been as fast as in some padt sex 
industry. *

The movement of cars has not 
been as fast as in some past sea
sons forall train  schedules now are 
slower than formerly; but the 
Georgia peach men say th a t in the 
m atter of furnishing empty carfi 
* J " "  sitingfor loading and in  spotting care 
the service has excelled anything
they had earlier known.

Officials of the Florida Citrus 
Exchange are greatly gratified at 
this news, in th a t i t  confirms tbe 
assurances earlier given them by 
the Railroad Administration to 
the effec t  th a t every effort would 
be made to afford prompt and ad
equate movement for perishable 
foodstuffs.

There is seeminly no reason to 
doubt that the same effort will be 
put forth tp move Florida oranges 
an d grapefruit th a t  has been used 
for Georgia peaches. This defin
itely disposes of the runlor ehrlier 
sent out to the effect that these 
perishable fruits would be classed 
as luxuries and th a t the! would be 
unable to  get to market. The Ex
change officers have al ,1 along

8anford Library
In answer to a call for fiction 

from the Libraries headquarters 
we sent last week a large box of 
books to Jacksonville to be for
warded with the contribution 
from that library. We who pack
ed the box were proud of .the class 
and condition of the volumes sent, 
and thank everyone who con
tributed. . . . .

Its receipt has been acknowl- 
tne state director, Mr.edged b;

L. W. Joaselyn who also wrote 
''Good work Ir’ and "Accept our 
sincere thanks.”

Personally I see in 'thts sending 
of books a beautiful service of 

r . 'T o .cheer. 'T o  .the boy over there who 
in some Y; M . C. A. room opens a 
book and finds written on the fly
leaf "Sanford, Fla,” and possibly 
a familiar name it is a,.veritable 
handclasp across the broad wa
ters. It is such a small thing fol 
us tq do—only the giving of a 
book^y '

Years are coming -in which to* 
refill the home bookcase. The 
boys in camp and overseas..want 
them now. ,

That "Scott,” in shabby cover 
and fine type is literature—and 
send it if you will. There afe 
many lovers of Scott in the janks. 
But do you remember how your 
boy enjoyed the last story of Rex 
Beach and poured over "The 
Border Legion,” by Zane Grey? 
Every boy in Sanford watches his 
chance to get “Four Yeans in 
Germany,” "Over the Top” and 
"Outwitting the HunT from the 
Library. • If it ia-to-be a choice 
between Scott and Pat O’Brien 
right now send "P a t” to the boys 
in khaki. Do not always keep the 
new and send the old.

I remember hearing this of one 
small Sanford boy. Re begged 
for a rose. The bushes were full 
of bloom. He was a t first denied 
because "They are~God’s roses 
and are to be carried to God’s 
church.” Finally being given one 
past its beauty and dropping its 
petals, he rushed* into the house 
and showing it to his mother said 
contemptuously, "Here is an old 
rose; God don’t  want it; I don.t 
either.” Please do not let the 
boys in khaki and blue say when 
they look over books a t the Y. M. 
C. A. hut, "Old books, that the 
folks a t  home didn’t  wantl Well,
we’re hard up for something to

' themread, or we wouldn’t  want 
either!” Please let Sanford go 
"Over the Top.” More boys go
ing, more books needed. Send 
them to the Library and we will 
do the rest.

.. • M. E. Key, Librarian.

Summers to- France
Rev. C. H. Summers, formerly 

pastor of the Kissimmee Method
ist church, bu t who has been camp 
pastor for that denomination a t 
Camp Johnston since the first of
the year spent last Saturday and 

day in the city with his family.Sunday
The government has ruled out 

all denominational 'pastorates a t 
the training camps and Mr. Sum
mers decided to take up Y. M. 
C. A. work. He has taken the 
examination and has been ac
cepted as a "Y” secretary and ex
pects to go overseas in. a short 
time. He was here to secure a 
residence for his family and locate 
them permanently prior to h ir 
leaving.—Plant City Courier.

Civil Service for P. O. Job
Applications for the position of 

fireman-laborer to filla vacancy in
ilfithe Postoffice Building, a t a salary

ed nc
be accept- 

ter than Sept 18, 1918,
of $660 per annum 

otrlat
been on the job. and have been in from men having fireman experi- 
close touch with officers of the ence. There will be no educa- 
Railroad Administration in ya*h-;tlonal ^ .  competitors being rat- 
ingtdn. They have had repca 

..................... ‘on u>
... , WJ ___ _ _at£d ed on pf#sical ability and experi-
assurances of*the intention"*o co- ence. Application Form, 1800 
operate with growers of perish-be ° r™ ”.?r o „ 2LJ

400 can Sw 
retroy* «Ta

ab l^ T a n ‘<Tthe‘G eorg ia 'i^ tan re  Local Civil Service Board a t  the]T a 
furnishes direct proof of the Rail- Poetflffire of the above d ty , or 
road-. Adn.inUlr.tion-. ability to

BY T U R K S
VESSEL I N T E R N E D  B UT  

HUDDLESTON O. K.
The -many Seminole county 

friends of John Huddleston of Ge
neva -will be glad to learn that he 
is well and receiving good treat
ment from the Turks who interned 
his vessel when America entered 
the war. He was interned a t Con
stantinople on board the Scorpion 
ancTTiis friends and his parents, 
Mr. and M rs .J .. H - Huddlwoi® 
of Geneva w ere  worried about 
him. The following dispatch to
day is as follows:
- Officers and enlisted men of 
U. S. S. Scorpion, interned a t 
Constantinople by

men 
interned

. _ the Turkish
government since April 11, 1917, 
arc boing accorded excellent treat
ment and are all in good health, 
the navy department announced 
tonight, upon receipt of a report 
through the Swedish legation at 
Constantinople. The report, 
which tells of living conditions of 
the three officers and 66 men of 
the Scorpion’s crew, w;ls the first 
detailed word received since the 
gunboat was interned for failure 
to leave Turkish waters within 
the 24 hour period allowed.

The crew of the Scorpion re
ceive wholesome and abundant 
food, the report stntes. Football 
games on the drill grounds of the 
Turkish minister of marine visits, 
under escort to Constantinople, 
daily newspapers and books are 
allowed the Americans. A health
ier' anchorage for the Scorpion has 
been provided, and the men have 
been permitted* to visit dentists in 
the city. J

•The men are reported to be 
contented, their only reauests as 
found by the Swedish officials is 
news from home and more shore 
leaves. C ,'

STORIES ABOUT KILLING 
CALVES ARE UNTRUE.

My Dear Mr. Holly: - .
I wish all the cattle men in 

Seminole county would read the 
following letj^r, which appeared 
in the Southern Ruralist of Aug.
15th: ...........

Editor Ruralist: 
j.rW v dipping for1 five'fWWftesday.
years and our cattle look as good 
again as they did before we started 
.dipping. As'lfor th(rdipping kill
ing calves, that is a mistake. We 
have never lost a calf; yet^me of 
our neighbors had one to me and 
they thought the dip killed'it, but 

think they killed it running it

The announcement of the navy 
gives for the first time the names 
of the men interned. The officers 
are: , ,

Lieut. Commanders James G. 
Omelvena, Weston, W. Va., and 
John F. Huddleston, Geneva, Fla., 
Lieut. Leman L. Babbitt, Hough
ton, N. Y. * -

The enlisted men are:
D. H. Barnes, Pabsons, Pa.; C, 

Bindo, New York; K. E. Boeh- 
mer, Washington, D. C.;„C. P. 
Boes, Constantinople, Turkey; A. 
H. Broschk, Cleveland, 0 .;  0 . C. 
Claus, West Bend; WiB.; J. H.
Bailey, cngland; J. B. Denight, 
Delanco, N. J .; G. L. Dickerhoof,
Philade.lphia; C. B. Dodge, Con
stantinople; B. Douglasb, New 
London, Cohn.; R. W. Sarle, 
Brighton, Mass.; H. F. Eklof, 
ConatantinopleTSC- E. Fro’end- 
hoff, Dayton, O . f n .  F. Gaiser, 
Providence, R. I.; W. L. Graf, 
Constantinople; C. Hartley, Terre 
Haute, Ind.; R. A. Havens, Rebe, 
N. Y.; E. Hayes, Constantinople; 
P. H. Howse, Constantinople; R. 
Humphries, Billings^ Okla.; H. C. 
Huston, W. ST. Paul, Minn.; B. 
W. Jeffries, Chester, Pa.; L. M. 
Keating, St. Louis; F. Kem^ 
Bronx, N. Y.; F. J. Lahondere, 
New York; R. W. Langworthy, 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa.;' T.~ W. 
Lamb, Brooklyn, O.; LeR. Lodge, 
Olney, 111.; D. L. Lotts, Inde
pendence, la .; P. Manion, Con
stantinople; M. Martinez, Con
stantinople; S. Meena, Constan
tinople; S, Miller. New York; M. 
Milton, Lemos Island, Agean Sea; 
X-Miskell, Bayonne, N. J .; H. R. 
McCleary, Constantinople; H. I. 
C. McDonald, Washington, D. C.;
J . Neckles, Constantinople! J; M. 
O’Dell, Hamilton, 111.; J . E.
O'Neili, Jeisey City; D. A. Pay-iey City; ,
ton, Norfolk, Va.; W. E. Petereon, 
Constantinople; E. A. Reed, Con- 
Constantmo .le; E. A. Reed, Con
stantinople; G. Reed; Grove City, 
O.; L. A. Rifehberg, Athens, Pa.;
C. I. Smith, Constantinople; Q.

i ^ *5

make good.

L. Stannard, Glen Falls, . . .
R. Stewart, Constantinople; P. B. 
Sweat, Jr., Blackville. S. C.; J. J.

tosky, Constantinople; G. 
Taylor, Carter, Term.; D. Tedes- 
co, Constantinople; J. Thompson, 

i Constantinople; E. D. Willi 
son, Huntington, W. Va.

DIPPING  
- BENEFITS

C A T T L E

too much. We would not take
any money, fqr the value. dipping 
has'brought us. Even t ho people
that first said they would not dip 
sooirfound Hint it was the right 
thing. The dipping law is one of 
the best things that can be had by 
any country. If you want proof 
of this, just come over into Mis
sissippi and we will show you what 
results it .brings. -I wish every 
cattle raiser could see tbe good re
sults here. * . •

* John Cdus.
Pelahatcheo, Miss.
Reply.—We are glad to have 

this evidence-of-the value of the 
dipping vat and proper laws. If 
some people of a state do not real
ize for themselves how much good 
this tick eradication will bring, 
the only proper thing is to compel 
them by- law to "come into the 
fold.” They will soon be glad the 
compulsion was applied.

Thousands of similar testimon
ies could be printed from t'very 
southern state.

Mr. Cous says ho has been dip-

Kig cattle forfive years. This is 
cause Mississippi did not have 

proper laws on this subject five 
yeara ago. If all the cattle in 
Seminole (or any other) county

HINDENBURG LINE 
TAKEN BY HAIG IN

■ *

BIG BRITISH PUSH < •
ceived here from the battlefront. 

GOOD GAINS M A D E  AL L  Monchy le Preux. Gumappe 
a i o v r  t u p  i i m p  and Wancourt, a little less than
a l o n g  l H h  LIN e.. five miles southeast of Arras, have

Extending the Picardy battle b**11 taken in today's attack, 
line far to the north into the At- Farther south the British have 
tois sector, the British launched taken Mory and made progress to 
an attack this moniing in the the southeast of the village. 
Scarpe rfcgion east of Arras. This *n the. battle area south of the 
attack  may be considered as a Somme, Gen. Debeney’s French 
new development of the terrific has captured Fresnoy les
battle east of the Ancre rivet 1̂ «°y©t about 8 miles north of R
which has been going on since last

wye,

The British war office savs good 
progress is being made in the area 
where the offensive was begun. 
The Germans hold fortified fines 
on1 which they have stood for the 
last two years. South of the Co- 
jul river, the British have seem
ingly encountered resistance, for 
reporte show their lines about 
wh<>re they were yesterday.

Fravcul, a mile and a half east 
of Hapaume, him been taken by 
tho-British, who have passed be
yond the village, while further 
north Mory has*been left behind 
by Field Marshal Haig’s men.

Progress on each side of the 
Somme river is reported from 
London And it is said the British 
are advancing toward Maricourt, 
four miles northeast of Bray.

There has been great artillery 
activity from Roye to the Aisne 
river, according to the French of
ficial report, bu t there is no men
tion of new infantry attacks in 
this vital sector. Gorman sur
prise attacks on the French lines 
in the Vosges sector have been 
repulsed, according to Paris.

As the battle stands today the 
British appear to be near the old 
Hindenburg line*south of Arms, 
while they are making an attack 
directly against it on the Scarpe 
river. If the attack launched this 
momirfg is successful, i t  may hayp 
a  determining effect on. the course 
of the battle further south, for a 
German retreat over a wide sec
tion might be forced. I t  will also 
affect the Flanders sector to the 
north, from which the Germans

according to today's dispatches.-----
The French army also has made a
slight advance between Ailette__
and the AisnCV~A few prisoners 
were taken by this army yes te r - '. 
day. _

Fighting is reported proceeding 
at HenineT.' .

The line of the battle starting 
with Fampoux on the Scarpe 
river follows: Monchy le Preux, 
Gumnprpe. Wancourt, Heninel,

U \ru

•

'.11

tiumnppe, Wancourt, Heninel, 
Croiselles, eastjjf Mory, Favreuli, 
AvesnesH^SficouFEl’Abbaye, Mor-„ Mor-
tinquick, "west of Babentyne le 
Petit, Mametz and Chrnoy and 
then proceeds, to the Somme just 
to the west of Maricourt. There 

little change south of theis
Somme, except tha t the . British : 
fine has been moved to  the east of 
Chiugnes. .

are dipped every fourteen days, i are said to be retiring.
beginning next March, the tick | Heavy rain is falling over the 

ill be completely eradicated w ith , battle area, it is reported.will be completely erauicaiea w a n , battle area, it is reported. This 
in six or seven months from the !ment  of troops, 
time the work is begun, and there j continues all along the

never Muthern win* to  Soiseol.. ~

MAN POWER BILL

Passes House and Will Also Pass 
The Senate

Washington, Aug. 27.—A clear 
track was given in the senate to
day to the manpower bill, passed 
Saturday by the house, broaden
ing the army draft o m  limits to  18 
and 45 years. .

When th e  senate convened un-

V-yl

der a long standing agreement to
• * mmtfcm.

will ... _
dipping cattle in this territory 
Mr. Cous ought to have added to 
his good letter the fact that Mis
sissippi is now free of ticks in every 
county, from one end of the state 
to the other. Is there any reason 
why Florida cannot do as well?

W. F. Blackman.

Letter From Arthur Dickins
Dear M r. Holly:

Well, how is every little thing 
in Sanford? I guess it is real 
quiet since all the boys have left, 
but a t the present; rate the Sam
mies are traveling i t  won’t  be 
long before the boys are home 
again. I received a Herald sent 
me by a friend and i t  certainly 
looked goeRPto me. I t had th a t 

. tetter in it which Oscar Speer 
J'fwrote home. He said he expected 

to be in the fight by August. 
Well, he is in it  now and I expect 
to be very shortly.

I leave Thenay tonight, of 
couree I cannot say where, but I 
will let you hear from me soon.

Be
tween th>e Oise afld the Aisne, 
Gen. Mangin is pressing steadily.. 
toward the western extremity of 
the Chemin des Dames.

Unconfirmed reports have been 
the number of prisoners is placed 
at 20,000.

On most of the front the British 
have pushed the Germans from 
the high ground so necessary for 
defenso. The enemy has been 
forced out of much of the crater 
country, marking the old Bomme 
battlefield of 1916. This has 
opened up new opportunities for 
the tanks and cavalry.

Allied airplanes continuously 
bombard troop concentrations and 
troop centers Behind their lines.

The Germans held on to Ba- 
paumc throughout Sunday in 
heavy fighting. Gen. Byng’s 
forces, however, are m Avesnea, a 
suburb one half mile to the west 
and have reached Faavreul, two
miles to the nArth and are reported

nin Thilloy, 1M miles southwest. 
The fall of Bray, which came afteriray, wmci

Give the girls back there my re-! the capture of Albert , has enabled

Krds and tell them that the the British to press on eastward 
ench mademoiselles are very \ and they ape reported in Suzanne, 

nice and also very pretty, but I two miles to tne east and a t the
* " * tv* '

take up wartime prohibition, Sen. 
Sheppard of Texas, prohibition 
advocate, moved to  temporarily 
lay ju ide  th a t measure. I t  -was 
agreed to and debate on amend
ments to the manpowe&J>ill was 
resumed, with passage late today 
or tomorrow expected.

To expedite and simplify pro
cedure the house bill was -substi-/ 
tu ted for the draft act which has 
been pending in the senate. Tbe 
senate military committee met 
before-the senate convened and 
reported the house bill with minor 
amendments, indiiding the "work 
or fight” pioposal without change.

The senate committee, however, 
struck out the amendment of Rep. 
Tradway of , Massachusetts, x
adopted by the house, providing 
for appointment of special exam
iners by the provost marshal gen
eral to reclassify men in existing 
deferred classes. This amend
ment, the senate committee felt 
would cripple authority  of state 
(haft boards and also is unneces
sary because General Crowder al
ready hsa power to  make any re- 
classificatibn he deems desirable. 
O ther changes.in the house bill 
made by the senate committee 
were un im portan t 

Vigorous contests are expected

:i

on the floor on th e  work or fight 
amendment today^ giving no def
erence to  workers who strike or In
any other way lose their deferred' 
classification. The house mem
bers last week said the amend
ment was unnecessary as the war 
departm ent already has tbe power 
which the amendment would con-' 
fer. Labor leaders also have pro
tested vigorously. -Indications 
were tha t the amendment wduld 
be included by the senate and

, as

will take the American girl for edge of the swamp country which- would become the chief source of
to Perormine.

Well, the candle is low so I will 
have to Btop. I would like very 
much to hear from you when you 
have a chance.

Your friend,
^ A. L. Dickins.

Bought First Cotton 
J . A. Rumbley bought the firet 'f

Sanford cotton tha t was purchased •' ___  . . . .........
here this season. He purchased morning an attack was aliinched 
100 bales of Sanford cotton, pa^r- between the Scarpe river and the

lines the Sbmme close to neronne< 
If the Germans hoped to find 

secure positions a t the old Hinden
burg line, from whibh to beat off 
the allies, bis expectations have 
been defeated bv the allies' hard 
drive immediately in his wake.

From defenses around . Bulli- 
court the French have a good 
chance to take Cambrai.

London, Aug. 27,1 p. m.-^-Xhis

contention in the conference.

Another Herald Star
Guy Stenstrom left* Saturday 

for the front. Guy makes the 
third member of the Herald active 
force to  be taken in the last ,two 
months. But we are willing to let 
them go for we will get ulonf? some 
way until they all come back after 
whipping the Hun.

ing 80 centk per pound for

m

Joe Laing is home forig is home for a  few 
days from 'Jacksonville where heFampoux on the heights north-

an closed for vacation. Joe
< , l t -  7------- ---------- ---— - — -  . . —t of don the khaki and become one oi

only comug back to his first love, i four miles, according to word re-' Uncle Sam’s fighters.

Rumbley is-an old cotton man, east of NeuveUle-Vitasse. In  a hks been employed dince Stetson
B made an closed for vacation. Joe will soon
m il«  on a front of don the khaki and become one ofirrliniT fn umr/l m  A.L,__

having raised and bought it a t his few minutes the B 
old home in Alabama and he is advance of two
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Star Theati# *•«»

CjHtfpare our program and equipment with any other. Onr light if recti. 
• C /f ie d  will not injure the eyes. - • . •.

F R I D A Y
Bessie Barriscffle in 
“Within The Cup.”

Also the first of the Celebrated 
Hilly Parsons Comedies, "Billy's 

Baby,”  a cyclone or fun and 
a whirlwind of pretty girls.

S A T U R D A Y
Irene Castle in • r

“Vcngcnnnce Is IVIhic" 
Also tho 8th Episovie of 
“The Lion’s Claws”

Also Harold_LlayiL-Com*dy-- -

M O N D A Y  ,• * » •• , . »
Baby Marie Osborne * 

t ' itnd also 
j . Two Reel Sunshine 

Comedy . -

T U E S D A Y  j
“The Witch Woman’> ^

* ’ und Ihc 
Third Episode of 

“The Fighting Millions"
-----------rf---*-------------- 1— ----- ----—— ------■ - ■■ ■ ■ ■

Coming---Theda Bara In “Camille.” ' v Matinee Daily at 3:15/Admission 5 & 10c.

fncfones vHth French nrnncjr and tnntle 
jia Immense profit for themselves by 
the transaction. • .

The iiK**t prominent of the Swiss de
fendant* xvns Dr. Brucstlcln. n lawyer. 
Revelations ‘ disclosing his iy*tlvltlpa 
created n sensnllon In nil Swifter* 
land. . The court condemned him so* 
vt-rrly, . Atnont^ the ether defendants 

J jv e re  n Swiss array sergeant nnd nn 
anny pollcemnn. * Both were found 
guilty of taking French money for 
furnishing Infonnntlop about nrmy 
rtmvementa. .

JThfi tyhole of .Switzerland seems to 
ba  a  hotbed of spies. Espionage trials 
are going on almost continuously In 
many of the cities. Germans, Aus
trians nnd Italians arc Implicated ns 
well ns the Swiss themselves. The

A M U S E M E N T
appeared* is "Within the C up/'
m

Within the Cup
Something poetically unprece

dented in the production of mo*

which will be the attraction a t the 
Star Theatre tonight. In it Miss 
Barriscale, as "Thisbe Lorraine," 
suffere the uncanny warning, de
livered by "Tea Cup" Ann, a Bo
hemian fortune teller, th a t ' her 
soul is cursed and that, thoughJgb
she will forever try  to realize the

t i °n l ove for which her heart craves, nseales second ra ra lta  1 lay, ,„;n u« „44.,iwKri-
Within the_ Cup*. which will be

the attraction a t the Star tonight.
In the entire drama, which is 

seven reels in length, there is but 
one exterior setting. All the 
scenes, with the exception of very 
few which were taken in this set
ting were filmed inside the vast 
glass enclosuft? of • the Paralta ■ 
studio in Los Angeles, California. 
Thff one exterior presents a soci
ety! lawn fete and  even this re
quired a great deal of adornment 
andI embellishment by the art di
rector to gain the atmosphere of 
an / elaborate society v gathering.

In consequence of the fact that 
there was* but one:exterior Set 
and because of the luxurious and 
bizarre scenes- which the story de
manded, the picture necessitated 
the construction of a great num
ber and%variety of inteiior settings. 
The result, however, i* very grat
ifying, for the finished picture, 
hough much niore time, labor and 

Expense were entailed in ts pro
duction, so far surpasses the aver
age screen drama in its artistry 
that it cannot be brought into a 
comparison^ Credit for its elab
orateness Is dde both to It. Paul 
Holmes, technical director, and 
Raymond B. West, who directed 
the production of this Paralta 
Play. •

tm aJove will never* be attaliredr rcfWe &*■ » value bat its value
In lost nnd the'"vnlue of the garbage 
Is lost If refuse nnd garbage are mixed.The horrible prgphecy and the 

ghost of her past haunt her 
throughout the play, one of the 
most impressive* •which Paralta 
has yet produced.

UTILIZE THE GARBAGE
Food-AdmtntstM tfW r’S ^ * ^  

Saving Can Be Made.

Housekeepers Urged to Keep Kitchen 
and Tajble Refuse 8eparata- 

From Other Waste.

The Latin Quarter of Paris and 
the Bohemian section of New 
York form the locale of the second 
Paralta Play featuring Bessie Bar
riscale which vyill be shown atHhe 
Star tonight. The picture, "W ith
in the Cup” was written by 
Monte M. Katterjohn and pro
duced under the direction of Ray
mond B. West. It deals wjth tne 
struggles of a woman who is afraid 
of love because of a curse which 
she feels  ̂ has infested her souL 
The film Is vivid anil gripping rind 
has been elabrattly staged with 
but one exterior setting.

One of the strongest, most grip
ping dramas in which Bessie Bar
riscale, the Patalta star has yet

deitroyart "by hunting n r mum? i n a c n  
by being jnlxod with other wastes.

If In three 20 cities the garbage wna 
•'kept dean" or free from bottles, tin 
cans, crockery nnd other foreign m at
ter, the saving to tho government 
would be many million dollars more. 
Tho responsibility devolves upon the 
shoulders of the honaewtfe, who Is 
urged to ace that nothing hnt gorhnge 
goes Into the garbage jtalL-* Other

FISTS WILL FIGHT
. HUN MAILED FIST

German 
met by

Denver; Colo,—The 
"mailed flat" la to he 
two mnle F lats.' Ilylo Flat.

1 the exnmple of hla * 
Arthur Flat, nnd enlist- • 

ed In the regular array. The • 
Flats nre now In training In the J  
snme company nt Fort Logan. «

- Horse Kicks Man Tan F ee t
Greenberg, Ind.—Albert Bruner, a, 

prominent nnd wealthy Decatur county 
farmer, w na. Injured seriously when 

_ kicked by n horse. He was knocked 
“ Uiili- last 'trj*~Ttrr- blow, -which landed 

hi Ids abdomen.

Wnshlngtn'n.—A campaign for the 
utilization of garbage has been Inaugu
rated by the United Staley food nd*„ 
ministration, which Is advising all stdte 
administrators to spread garbage 
utilization-propaganda tlimugh their 
.territory nnd urge upon housekeepers 
the* necessity for keeping gnrhage 
(kitchen nnd table refuse) In n sopn- 
rn to ,. container from, other hou^e 
refuse. . .........J

Figures nnd statistics Issued by tho 
food administration show that In one. 
ton • of gnrbage there Is sufficient 
glycerin to-iiinke the explosive charge 
for 14 75-mlIllmaler shells, enough 
"fntty ad d "  to manufacture 75 pounds 
of Boap, fertilizer elements to grow 
eight bushels of wheat nnd n seore 'of 
othet; vnlunble m aterials essential In 
tho manufacture of munitions. *

It Is also pointed out that '24 cities 
.of over 100.000 are not utilizing gar
bage nnd that the 'Chmhtned papula- 
tlorf,"\CTilMi ts-estim ated to he over 
5,000,000, Is wasting 4,400,000 pounds 
of nitroglycerin nnd 40.000.000 12- 
onnee cakes of soap besides 00,000 tons 
of tankage, which contains fertilizer 
elements sufficient to produce a 3,000,
000 bushel wheat crop. The value of 
this loss of materials In estimated at 
*5,000.000.

In 20 cities where there arc jmrbnga ' 
utilisation p lnn tsthe  llgnres"show that 
a combined population of 18,000,000 
people ’are utilizing these products, to 
tho vnlue of over *11,000.000 nnnunlly, 
nnd that n tprge percentage of this 
snvlng Is being directly used by tho 
government In munition making.

But In these 20 cities, or most of 
them, lurgo amounts- of gurhnge nro

RED CROSS FEEDSJLLSATIANS
Three Thousand Who Escaped In Flrsl 

Weeks of War Are Being 
.' \  Cared For.

Washington.—Three thousand loyal 
Alsatians who escaped across the fron 
tier In the first weeks of the war when 
the battle line swayed hack nnd forth 
.across southern Alsace, are now beliu 
fill with Amerlcun food. They nr* 
quartered In nineteen villages safe on 
the French side of the war zi.no where 
Amcrlctut troops nre now stationed.

.They lost all their property three 
yeara^agd nnd whnt little money the> 
had was sodn exhausted. With the In
creasing cost of living add the Innhllltj 
of their French neighbors to continue 
to jie lp  them, their situation became 
d e a e ra te . In answer to the appeal 
from French societies Interested In 
them, the American Bed Cross has Just 
shipped food to the nineteen vlllages'lc 
provide half the dally ration" of these 
3,000 Alsatians for ten months.

The shipment Included 13.200 pound* 
of condensed milk, 13,200 pounds of 
flour, 1,100 pounds of sugar, 0,000 
pounds of dried peas, 2.200 pounds of 
rice nnd 3,200 pounds of tinned, m eat 
............  ........... ___________ _ ‘

hot set. In cITnrge, soys fie Is now look
ing for Woodrow Wilson to en list

Bryan Is a farm er hailing from 
W ainlincl^e, Tex., weighs 133 pounds, 
and was pronounced a perfect speci
men of manhood. .

Dewey halls from Nlobrars. Neb, 
and his actions were prompted by n 
marine poster on which Admiral Dewey 
told of what he thought of the Marine 
corps.

Hopkins- clnlms nq^rclatlnn to the 
famous man for whom the famous med
ical college and hospital were named. 
He explained his action by merely say
ing: .“I can  fight-and I want to."

_ Nevada, Mo.—Mrer B. H. Mellet, 
owner of a small home bakery here, 
has received word from the war de
partm ent Bhe will receive *10,000 i n 
surance on the life of Thomas - H.
Price, a soldier who recently died from 
the accidental discharge of a gun 
aboard a transport.

Price came here several years ago, 111 
and penniless. Mrs. Mellet took him 
to her home, nursed and cared for 
him until he was well, nnd then helped 
hhu secure n Job. Assigning of his 
wur risk, '.-irairafu*,? h r m f t r  
way he could show his gratitude, he ~  
told her, Just before leaving.......•

SPY IS NEUTRAL; 
SELLS TO BOTH

Nimble Swiss Gets French and 
German Money, but Lands 

in Prison.

IS CONVICTED WITH OTHERS
Republic Anxloua to Keep Out of Trou

ble, but Is Neat of Plotter*— Ea- 
plonage Trials Dally

Occurrence.a .

BRYAN AND DEWEY ENLIST
John Hopkins Also Racently Joined 

United States Marine* a t Kan
------  aas City. • < • • • • ■ .

Kansas City. Mo.—William Jennings 
Bryan, George Dewey and John Hop
kins rc(/Trily. Jnlned tin* United States 
Ifa.-lno"cor>« lo*ro. • Lieutenant Horn-

A BOX FROM HOME

b r» w n  by U u r  W illiam s, D ivision of P to to rU l Pub lic ity .

Food saving  a o* million* of A m ericans d u rin g  o u r first y e a r  o f w a r  e n ab le d  th is  g o re m -  
m en t to  send  enorm ous food sh ipm ents ab ro ad  fo r o u r fighting fo rces a n d  th o  A llied  na tions.
O u r sav ings in  c a r t a b - o u t  o f a  sh o rt crop— am oun ted  to  164,900,000 b u sh e ls ; a ll o f  w h ich  
sh ip p ed  to  E uropo. W o increased  ou r m eat an d  fa t  shinm ent* R44.fiOO.OGO n m .n J .  Thl«

• • v tU  V~Y

Berne.—A • rcmnrknble spying font 
was executed by a Swiss* citizen nnmed 
Luglnhuhl. lie  succeeded In getting 
paid from both sldeB, the French ns 
well- ns- the OcrmnnB, receiving profit
able favors from both, and Anally 
.landed In th e ’meshes of Swiss law.

Luglnhuhl was o neo f twenty-one de
fendants In a celebrated efiptonnge 
case Just concluded In a lock® court. 
With one exception all were found 
guilty. Including Luglnhuhl. Sentence 
wns deferred. •

Luglnhuhl wns anxious to buy wool 
waste In France. lie  wanted, to selT 
It In O ennany-w hrre’tTe'Wiuld get nn" 
Immense price for It. To get the wool 
out of France Luglnhuhl had to obtain 
permission from the French authori
ties. He got Into touch with French 
agents and spies doing business In 
Switzerland, who ufterwnrd were his 
codefendants In the trial, nnd upon his 
promise that he would make a trip 
Ittfo Germany. And out certain things 
the French spies were,anxious to know' 
nnd report hack, he would obtain- per
mission to take the wool qut of France.

Told Germans of Deal.
To sell the wool In Germnny I.ugln- 

buhl made his trip Into the knlser's 
domain, ns promised, but he did more 
than he hind promised. Ho told Ger
man officials nil about the deal he hud 
made with the French spies, where
upon the Germans were kind enough 
to write a report which Luglnhuhl took 
back to Switzerland nnd handed over 
to his French friends, who paid him 
*S00 for It. Luglnhuhl at that time 
already had dn Ids pocket the hand
some profit lik had made on the salo 
of French woo) in Germnny. Whnt 
the Germans him paid him for double
crossing tho French was uot dlsHoxetl 
during the trial. •

It took eight days to try  the case. 
Mourgeot, n French officer, was tho 
principal defendant In absentia. He 
bad escaped before he could he arrest
ed. The Judge In pronouncing the ver
dict of guilty said Mourgeot hnd 
broken the word of honor given by 
an officer when he escaped from n hos
pital. lie  was found guilty of  ■ linr»

... . . . .  _____ , _____ ______ w as
.  - . , : I., . ----------- -------- - —  shipm ents 844,600,000 pounds. T h is  w as

t '  k °*  ^r ° m ^ otn® to ou r « n a y  a b ro a d  And th e  civ ilians a n d  m ilita ry  fo rces o f  tho

Ing organized the French spy system 
In Switzerland. He hired German de
serters to tell hltn all they knew.- All 
this was, however, only a minor of
fense, according to Swiss Inw.

Had Many Activities.
Ills principal crime wns treason 

committed ngnlnst the Swiss republic. 
He observed the movement of Swiss 
troops nepr, the French 'bonier und 
kept the French nrmy commnnd post
ed about them. He hired men to 
watch the transportation of cattle. He 
tried to poison cattle In railroad trains 
by putting poison In the cars. He or
ganized a conspiracy to foment a strike 
In the aluminum works at Cltlppls, 
which were sending goods to Germany, 
and tried to destroy the electrical plant 
a t Woidshut. •

Three of his tools were French
men, who also succeeded In eluding 
the Swiss law. It was discovered ut 
the trial that these men made It tbrlr 
business to buy factories that were

piddle Is daunlly excluded from th«;9e 
trials because Switzerland wants to
nrold ns much ns possible being drawn 
into the ramifications of spydom 
which might Jeopardize the neutrality' 
of the republic.

GOOD SAMARITAN IS REPAID
Woman Who Befriended Soldier Re

ceives *10,000 Insurance When 
Man la Killed.

FASHION HINTS.

The nverage width of a wash skirt 
Is two yards.

Velvet nnd organdie make a fash
ionable combination.

The sleeveless^ coat fashion Is gain
ing In popularity. .

Foulard In lurge polka-dot design la 
very fnshlonnble.
“ A  n e w  s t y l e , o f  Capo f o r  s p o r t  w e a r -  
Is o f  n e u t r a l  l in e n .

Chenille dotted veilings have taken 
a new lease of life. »

Sleeveless gulmpes ore mado to wear 
with bolero jackets.

Black satin and gray crepe de chine 
mnko n pretty frock.

A new rough swlss straw  appears 
among the latest hats.

Tailored blue Bcrgo Is a standard 
atyle for little children's coats.

lo  Utu* In arro rdanee  with law, T h s  «sld 
land b r ln t  *»**«>*d a t  th* d a t*  of th«* In a -  

, ,n re  of such rrrtlAeate In th e  name of A. T .  
Sh*pard. •

Said U nd arobrarra the  followlnc d«-a-- 
rr ib rd  property  a l tu a trd  In SomlnoU rOuntv, 
Florida, luvoitl l i r e .  ISO ft. 8 . and  1628 It.Florida. luv*in Br«, JBU f«. s. and 1B2B ft. w. of W  r<lf. 8pc. SB, Tn. 10 8., K. 30 
Eaat. rur/K- 19° ».•, 8. 470 ft. W. ISO, ft. 
N. 470 ff. 3 and 6-10 aerrj,,^
. Unlraa aald ccrtlf lraUa ahall be redeemed 

according to J a w ’ tax deed will laaue thereon 
on tho 21th day of epw'-mber, A. D . 1918.
. H 'l tnrw  my a lsnature  and aeal thla the 

23rd  day of Au*uft. A^’D. J I I S . .L/taeal)
Clerk Circuit C 

l'-Frl-Stc

f.-l A. DOUGLASS.
r t  Seminole Co., Fla.

1. DnusUaa,- D. C ,

Strictly F re sh  Eggs ami 
Good Stock Chickens 

. Wanted.
Pay Highest Market Prices Prevail

ing Day of Receipt.
Refrtenre: Jarkaanvllle Poultry AaaoeUtloa. 
H. J. Taanaend. farmer, Inlerlarken, F la., and 
W. M. Detilllns. fanner. Glen 81. Marya, FIs

POULTRY & SUPPLY COMPANY
A. W. DARK. M anager

ISOS (A) Main 81. Jacksonville, Florida

_JE

Roonlns Water la Errry 
Flno Batkins

Everything New 
U na Flaking . -

OCEAN VIEW HOTEL
CORONADO BEACH

OPPOSITE NEW SMYRNA
FOR RATES ADDRESS

MRS. W. W. ALCOTT, Prop.
’ Garage Accomodations 

Sea Food Dinners A Specialty .

i t

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

\  All Local Advertisements Under 
This Heading THREE CENTS,a 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge-25 Cent*.---------------------- -

In answering an advertlaem en?^ 
where no name is m entioned in the 
id , please do not ask The Herald 
for information as to the iden tity  of 
the advertiser. Usually we do not 
know who the advertiser is and if 
we do we' are not allowed to  give 
out this information. Simply write 
a letter and address it  as per In
structions in the ad.

- Continuous Performance.
Friend—“What al^out .the ren t of u 

plnce like this? 1 suppose -the land
lord nsks n lot fof It." Arduppe— 
“Yub, nithpr-'-heU always asking for 
,t."—Boston Transcript. ,

N o t ic e  o f  Application for T a t  D e e d  Under  
__S e c t io n  h Chapter 4MH, Latin of  Florida

N o t ic e  (• h ereb y  f l v t n  that W . M. Ilavnee ,  
purchaaer of T a x  Crrt lf irat*  N o .  1WUK, da lrd
th r  3rd dav  of J u n e ,  A. t>. 1901, has filrd 
raid  r r i l lh r a t e  in my office, arid has m sd e  
a p p l lra t lo n  for tax  dred  to issue in accord
a n c e  -with law . Said certificate  embraces  
the  fu l lu a in y  described  property  In SfcUl- 
4 o » ie  e o u n lv .  F lorida, m -w tt !  E f y T o r L o t  .4 
and E l l  of l .o t  4 A. E. Griffin’s Sub. !>iv. 
T h e  said  land br in e  ss s isard  at the  da te  ol 
th e  Issuance of such  rerlif iratr  in the  name  
cf  A .  E. Griffin.

A ls « : |  N y l lc e  is hereby g iyrn  that  W. M. 
I la y n e s ,  purchaser  of Ti “  "_ *. i*mii n . , r j  , . i  . a x  C ert lf f ta te  N o,
2'H>, da ted  the  £th day of J u n r ,  A. I>. 
i 699.  has filed sa id  certif icate In my office, 
and has m ade  application for l a s  deed lo  
laaue I r. accordance: with lave. Said certifi
ca te  the  lolViveing described prop
er ty  eftuated- in Sem im .le  c o u n ty ,  Florida,  
to -w it :  N i  l.Lt o A. E. GnHin a Sub. U!v.  
T h e  sa id  _ _

in the  n am ethe  t s s u a n te  t !  su en  tertificgti'  
of U n k n o a n .

A lso:  N o t i c e  is h tr tb y  g iven  that  W. M.  
I l s y r . i t ,  p u rrb a s ir  of  T as  G ert ibcate  N o.
2Go9, C ot .d  the  fith day of J u n r ,  A- I*. 1699,  
has filed raid certif icate In try  critic*’ and

FOR SALE
For Sale—Farm, a ljf  or in five 

acre tracts. If not sold soon will 
r e n t . ' Apply A. P. Connelly. Ip4-6c

For Sale’—Seed potatoes. W. W. 
Dressor, R. 1, Sunford, Fla. Phone 
No. 2412. 104-2tp

For Sale—Freah milch cow. R. L 
Garrison, Sanford. 93-tf

For sale or rent for cash or shares 
15 acres land eight acres tiled flow
ing well a t loading ktbtlcn Cam 
eron City :Lots G8 nnd 67 Celery 
D elta ;."^W illing to  finance respon
sible party  with approved references 
having fucitilies to truck It the com 
ing season. , Submit proposition. 
S. F . Flournoy 1100 Eighth SU 
N. W. W ashington D. C. 103-4tp

•-

WANTED
bar m ade LPIlliULlmn for la *  <lc*d tn  isaua
in kreord she r  w ith  lav,, fiald rcrtlflcta*/  - f r o l l r O .  Clinilltlt* of r p n u n n i r t r v  f n r  em b races  the  fo l low ing  dvscribsd property  W  ’ t - . t p a u i L  Ol r U l b O n i n g  1 0 T
rituxti  d ir. Si mir.ole cuUMy, i lo r .d u .  tu-wit:  
W J ,  of Lot 3 an d  W f t  of Lot 4 A. E. Grif- 
f i t 's  Sub. f t iv .  Said  land bc lnc  ysscsted at 
the  d a te  pf the  tsauance rtf su«h  . . r u l . ' b t e  
In th e  r.arov of C. L. Itlsr.u. u

Also:  N u l ic a  is  hereby g iven  that  IV, M. 
i l a y n e s ,  purchaser of T s x  C tU iffra tr  619, 
d a te d  tn e  4th day of Ju ly ,  A. I). 19(M, baa  
flitd .a id  cert if icate  in my office, and 
m ade app lication  f i r  ta s  dteri to  i s .u e  li./tf,-. 
c o rd s n r e  n i t h l s u .  Said r< rtifirste  i i s l i f t n y  
the  fo l lo s ir .x  d t s c r ib id  property slrual . i l  
In Sem ino le  c o u n ty ,  l lo r id a ,  t o - s l t :  S> of 
Lot 6 an d  L )> of  Lota V and H A. K. t .r if-  
fin’s Su b .  O lv .  of  parui Sec 7-8 T p  21 S. 
II. 30  E . Said laud being assreivo  at th*- 
date  o l  the  Ksuanre i>f *uch  rert lf irste  in 
th .  y a m e  of W. A. Hrnwner

Wanted—P«?rsons of intclli-

. . .  —  . .  ------- jy c tvrn  that  W, M.
I i a y n t f ,  4-t*rrftaig«»r «•( T a i  CVriUiraU No.l i a ; m p .  4‘ u n  i i a ’ vt 1 ’ | I  I
19U4. da ted  th e  3rd day of June,  A. l». 
1901, h s -  bird ra n t  certificate  in m y office, 
an d  .hac  m ade  application  for tax  cited to  
larue In arcu rd an tr  with  law. Said rirtifi .
ra te  rrobrarea t b s  following described prop
erty  s i tu a te d  iu Sem inole  c o u n ty ,  Florida,  
to -w lt :  Lot I A. E . Griff.n’a Sub. L)|v. T he
aald land  being asacs-ed at the  d a te  of the  
i - su a n rr  of such  certificate  in t b s  nanu of 
A. E . Griffin.

N o t fr s  la herrby g iven  that  W. M. 
l l a y n t s ,  purchaser ol T s *  ~  ". . , ---- Csrtlflcato No.

JkluL-dwtad l b s  3rd . lay  el  June.  A. I*. 1*017 
haa filed sa id  re r t i f lr a te / in  m y offies,  and  
has m ade  application  for taa  d eed  to  iaaus 
in accordance with  law-. S a id ,  certificate  
r m b r i r n  Ihr fo l low ing  described
si tu a te d  in Sem ino le  county ,  !■*| 7 > V U l a ^ wTiV:
J:ul WU Loti 7 and 6 e!
GrifTin s Sub. I>iv. T h e  said Itnd  bring ns- 
scssed at the d a te  o l  the issuance o |  aucb  
cert if icate  in th e  n a m e  of A , E. Griffin.

l / n l n a  said rarlif icatca shall be redeemed  
y c c o r d io *  to  law  l a s  deeds will issue thereon  
* S  ‘ k* - 4 t h  d a y  ,o(  Seplerfib. r, A. U .  1918.-JTof Sep

W ltmaa my offtrial signature and seal th ii
the  23rd  d a y  of  A uguri ,  A. 1918

<•?••) . t̂ a . D o u g l a s s . '
Clerk Cirruit C ourt  Sami note Cq.. Fta 

t-Frl-fil^*^ “ y V‘ <»• C.

• '  AaNUalUw far Tax Deed Under 
Section S. t  kapler 4**1. L*W. , f  f lo f,jT

themselves, forming their own 
opinions, to investigate the merits 
of that prescription 1^18. See 
the proof of what jt  has done, 
what it can-do for them. N. B.— 
No others need apply. 1-ltc
...AVtintrd — A piano 
143 Sell, lit- Maine*.

box. Phone*
103-tfc

Wanted, Men—Saab & Door Fac
tory. ‘ Bench bunds und machine hands. 
Good Inside Caritentcr. * Steady work 
the year round. In replying, give ex- 
porien'ce nnd salary expected. Sclden 
Door Co., Paiatka, -F la. 97 tf •

FOR RENT
For Rent—Four adjoining

rooms, bath nnd toilet, wide ball,
front porch, electric lights, use o f  
gas if desired. Eagles Building, 
502 Oak avenue. C. C . Wood
ruff, soeretary; ,

Eight room house for rent>SE  cor
ner Cypress avenue and Third s tre e t. 
J - E. Pace. 101-tfc

hor Kent—T en . .j*ere-. (arm near 
Moore's Station. Five acres tiled. 
Good large house and barn. Cash 
rent. See W. M. Hsynes a t  Herald

,  1 0 0 - t f

. NrS*it* U h*r*b y t *4v*n ‘ h a t Mra. Fannl# 
{l . PMWksaw «l T a i  C ertificate
N o. i . ,  d a te d  th a^ S rd  day of Ju ly , A. t) ,
4916. haa, fil.d  waid certificate in my 
an d  haa tnado appliraU oa for ta a  deed t J

. r uh.!f »• j v  *.0dng aeieaard a t  lha  d a t .  »f  the  f H u .n l^  
of auch cart lficat# in tb*  n am a-of  Mra. Grr- 
nrda S teph an a ,  Sa id  land e n t h r a l .  

tull owing awcribtd proparty aituatad in 
h e m ln o l .  ~ u n l v .  Florida, to-wit:
Block I t ,  Tier f», Sanford. Lot f .• • » • • • »  •* oan io ra .

Ai m : Nolle# Is hereby g U rn .th n t Ur* 
Fannie  M ib o n ty .  D urrhxu^ nf r . .  n . .M*xh°H*.?LiPVfth V 7  T »* Car------ ------- - -------------- --------- ---- - - - -• -• - t ,  dated  tka 3rd day of July

o * e V '. i V L h^ . d l , ip T i |dc.S ,o,nU?Q" l^ nd “ J• *- -m. .

Furnished Rooms by Day, Week 
or M onth—Park avenue F lat, 105 
North Park avenue, over L. R. Phil
ips & Co. drug store Mrs. C. C. 
H art, manager. ‘ • • 80-tf

Have A Look at the Derby pro
perty, 610 Laurel Avenue, Sanford, 
Fla., in d  make an offer for it  to  A. 
Derby, 97 W ashington Avenue, Oil 
City, Pa. • ' 96-15 tp.

-1 . ' . - : ... v -  •
a .
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Love to all. ' Devotedly,
Raymond L. Allen

L itters From Raymond Allen
July 14,

Dear Ones at Home:
Well, we as you see have r

We have a fine place here, a 
nice ,large. Auwn.. larger thnn Jax, 
and wc are right in i t . ' Then wo 
have a Y. M. C. A. here, with, 
reading room, writing tables, 
with geraniums on them, one 
piano, .a Victrola and billiard 
Tnbie in it, also a canteen is here 
where we rati buy ’SfifaiTthIng a’t | 
1F WB -ARE K tlT  llROKE— 
the "V I is decorated with the 
Hags of t-be-allies with Old Glory 
UVer'the stage in full splendor.' '■

; A coterie of Moore Haven-far
mers got together recently and 
quickly raised $815 and purchased

•MIDGET OF O P I N I O N  "JU ST 
BETWEEN YOU AND ME*’

EVEN THE GATE POST
.... v NOT IN IT_____

A Thief Ih Among Yc Taking Notes 
ami Faith, “ H e’ll Print 'em ’.’—  -  

So Says Saunlcrcr.

” If with- pleasure* you are viewing 
any work a man is doing,

If you like him or you love, tell 
him now:

Don'* withhold your approbation 
till (he parson makes oration 

And he lies with snowy lillies 
o’er his brow.

For no matter how you shout it. 
* he won't really care about it; 

He won’t know now many tenr» 
drops you have shed; * 

If you tiiink some priut^/hsaiue
him; now’s* the time to slip it 
to him,

For he cannot road his tomb- 
stupe when he’s dead.

More than fame and more thnn 
money is the .comment, kind 
and sunny,

cient History of France, and other 
countries, and when I d a  come 
home, Which will not be until the 
kaiser has paid his.debt to us for 
trampling our free rights of de
mocracy beneath his rude hutpL 
Yes, Sis, he will pay for it not only- 
tenfold but when we get him he 
will curse himself for ever being 
born, for I think m bstof the boys, 
if not all, want to go on and not 
wait for any more training a t all, 
but of course our great guiding 
haxvd.^ ’̂ U oyi-..btt.prepam l. for

And the hearty, warm approval 
of. a friehd,

For it  gives to life a savor and it 
makes you stronger, braver, 

And it gives you heart and 
spirit to the end.

If he earns your, praise bestow it; 
if you like him let him know him, and then you can out wind 

him and go on for a touch down, 
as it were, with 01d.Glofy_llying! 
over you as a counter sign of de-| 
termination and a light for free
dom to the last man until it is 
won.” Then we will all cornel 
home to our dear ones and bring 
our Hag that has never as yet 
fallen and been trampled on no 
matter how great the opposing 
number was or who they were for 
that is what “ Red, White and 
Blue” ' represents, namely Blue 
for determination, White for puri
ty, Red for blood if need be to* 
preserve that insignia of purity, 
and God forgive'the man \yho 
will not die for our dear old L. S. 
.A. "and those rights we preserve 
and hold in reverence,”
< Well now l had best out short, 

but as. Ethel lias said to me while 
I was dictating to her in the office 
“Can-t you ever find a phrase to 
close with when you get s ta rt
ed?” * Welk that is-hard to dp, for 
1 am so full of it until it is hard to

Let the words of true encour
agement be said:

Do not wait till life is over, and 
he’s underneath the clover.

For he cannot read his tomb
stone'when he’s dead.

. /-Selected.
■». * ■. *

'  Our delegntiopjn congress has 
made it possible to get tourists’ 
rates to Ifjppida this winter and 
they deserve credit for their fine 
work in behalf of this state. This 
means that- the people will flock to 
Florida early this fall and that we 
must get ready for them. No use 
to lay down on the job and say 
that the war is on and business 
has stopped for Sanford can and 
must get ready to take care of her 
share of the"'tourists this winter. 
We have good* hotels here now 
and'tjiost everyone has a  room or 
two to rent and there are restaur
ants-to feed them also. Now get 
busy -with your Board of Trade 
and get out some good literature 
or use some of the old stuff and 
send it up north to the prospective 
homeseekers and tourists. Get 
them down here and s>pe that .they 
stay here all the wtnTTr. . Sanford 
should be one of the, best tourist 
resorts in the state and would be 
if all of us would get behind the 
proposition and push it. * * Remem
ber that most cities'in the mirth 
are rolling in wealth in the war 
work and the people will come’to 
Florida prepared to s|M*nd ■ some 
of this money.. Now is the time to

l l l l t p l l l
mMOm ■'fa* W oo l S o ck s  

I W ill N o t Shrink  
Get H a rd  o r K n o t C/p 

W hen W ashed  
W ith Grandm a

adage, “No news is good news,” 
ateo that there are many mothers 
over there to receive news from 
their dear boys and it takes time 

so vou trv  and

GRANDM/H3(eaves them so:
makes them easy on the feet

' * . • » , ^* ,  ^ —-

Many inferior soaps are made with rosin and 
when you wash woolen “ socks with them, it 
causes the socks to shrink and get hard arid knot 
up. Countless hours spent in knitting have been 
lost just because the socks have rieen practically 
ruined by improper w ash in g /^  '

to censor letters,, 
place yourself in the position of 

our censors and jvalize that it 
takes time to accomplish so great 
a task as that mentioned.

Now, you all write me often, as 
1 know you will, whether you hear 
from me or not for a few days at a 
time, for letters of encouragement 
to me, and never ending mother's 
pi avers will bring me safely back 
aguin to enjoy the i>eace -I will 
have helped to win, and the best 
\vay is to try and picture me out 
on a seed buying trip and not likely 
to return for a year or such a 
matter and live contented and 
appreciate the fact that when l do

*  In the next , few weeks our 
people who have been away will 
be coming home and the children 
will be getting ready for school 
and trade will pick up in every 
line. Lot all of the people get to
gether and whbop/hingH up for a 
good season and ah early start to
ward that good season. Things 
have been a trifle dull this summer 
but this condition need not be 
permanent and next month there 
will be a decided change in busi
ness condition/ .Cotton money is 
coming in antffarmere are getting 
ready for fall erops and we should 
be waking up to our opportuni
ties.

7  Trie war is puting a seven* 
strain on very many in this coun
try, who find it hard enough to 
make ends meet even without 
counting war taxes; but we have 
not even begun to feel such pres
sure as the people in outher coun
tries are suffering.

The Kansas City Star says: 
“The inquiry is sometimes 

heard whether England is doing 
all It ought to in the war.

"When we suffer 30,000 to 40,- 
000 casualties a week and have to 
keep it up for three years; have 
stood pat under air raids, gone 
without complaining, have sent 
men into army that the biggest 
machine shops in the country arc 
operated almost exclusively bv 
women, and have paid taxes such 
a t  we haven’t yet contemplated 
—then and not till then will we 
begin to haw  the right to inuuire 

. whether- Enghrpd .if doing all it

Follow these directions and you will never have any uouole. 
Use GRANDMA in luke warm wafe^ and wash the socks 
in the wonderful suds. Then rinse in luke warm water, 

__ shake them out well (do not wrine^ and hamr

• ' Devotedly,
Your Son, Brother, etc., 

Raymond
Corp. Raymond Allen.

M. S. T. 412, Al. T. 430,
Am. E. F.

them out well (do not wring) and hang 
them up to dry slowly.
GRANDMA is the most economical and finest 
“all round” household soap that can be used. You 
measure it out with a spoon—no waste. Trv i t

Well, we have been moving 
about since you received my last 
letter b u t 'th e  nearest we have 
been to ibe lines so far is about 60 
miles, but at night after all is 
quiet now we can hear the bom
bardment ane believe me they are 
giving the Gormans all they want 
and more too. The boys in the 
trendies say they' are going to 
“ Heaven. V . S. A. or Hell by

The editor of the Moore Haven 
Tunes is authority for the state
ment that large summer crops are
being grown in that vicinity-r- 
2,000 acres of peanuts, 1,600 acres 
of com with much rice, chufas, 
alfalfa and cotton. Five carloads 
of com were recently shipped.

were shot off of or cxecui
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. No town can become impor* 
tant if.its citizens refuse or faiLto 
(pel a sense of |idd*^-in what* it. 
pppqssesfi bocal interest and 
pride is the very life, blood of a 

mjuuu u n i ty .—KCssiminee Val ley 
Gazette.
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OUR PL E D G E , r—
“ Appreciating to the utmost ttie 

suprem e unselfishness of our Ameri
can manhood which Is offering1 Its 
very life upon the  altar of freedom 
for th e  ..world, we, the  m em bers of 
the South Florida Presa Association, 
In Beml-annual session assem bled, 
do hereby
* “ Resolve, That* In this .crisis, and 

as long as life ahall last, w* dedi
cate all that we are and all that we 
have to the support of our glorious 
nation, our righteous rause, and our 
Illustrious governm ent. And - be It 
further •

“ Resolved, That every newspaper 
holding m em bership In this associa
tion. display this resolution In bold 
type at the m asthead of its editorial 

. page throughout the month of Aug
ust, and Ihnt copies be sent to the 

'p residen t and our representatives 
in-^ohgrcss,

“ Done and ordered in the city of 
Wauchuln, Btnlczof Florldn, this 12th 
day of July, 191H."

VALUE OF NEWSPAPER AD 
VERTISING.

V T h e  value of cooperation is 
seen in the team work of the al
lied, armies. A united effort is

• necessary in work wherein the 
many are involved if success is 
achieved: Only in this way can

• the citizens ,of a town or -village 
endow a community with many 
of the comforts and advantages 
tha t g6 to make life worth living. 
This consumation, says the State 
Marketing Bureau can only be

‘'secured by the co-operation of the 
farmers, mechanics, merchants, 
doctors, lawyers, bankers, every
body. Each can do his share by 
assisting his neighbor with his 
patronage, and by giving every 
worthy enterprise his unqualified 
support. r ,

Travelers and home seekers 
very often-iudge a town by the 
appearance of its newspaper. If 
it contains advertisements show
ing all forms of business it is a 
notice to the world a t largo that 
the commercial, professional and 
productive life of the community 
is made up of enterprising men, 
and gives to those seeking a .oca* 
tion a good opinion of the various 
interests represented. I t speaks 
the fact that the business and pro
fessional men believe in their 
town and say so. Some of the 
1 Florid uptowns are sending smaple 
papeW to the north. When will 
filled w ith ' advertisements and 
church, school, factory and farm 
development news, the impres- 
sion made upon the, stranger look; 
ing itroVer cannot be otherwise 
than favorable.

Florida h|S[Tnany fine papers, 
and distant reqdere cannot be 
other than impressed that the 
people they represent are of one 
mind in the matter of clean and 
tree lined streets, pretty homes, 
well conducted churches and 
schools, and beautiful surround
ings. There is no town, however

W HERE THE FARMER WINS
The farmer doesn't have much 

ready cash.
The income (ax returns show 

that less than one per cent of the 
farmers ever catch up with $3,000 
in a whple year. »- r ■

But the farmer without a  cent 
rather has the edge on most of the 
town folks, no matter what their 
bank roll.

When the farnter wants bacoh 
and eggs he reaches up In the 
smoke house and under Moll’s 
manger and secures his breakfast 
without arguing with the butcher 
or sniffing a t a cold storage egg.

The landlord doesn't bother 
him and the gas man passeth him 
by. *

Burglars and fire bugs and 
pickpockets and doctors and law
yers equally eschew him and the 
society reporter never gets him 
out of bed to refute some new 
scandal about his youngest daugh
ter.

Old Farmer Broad Toes is some 
crippled up, and his back is a bit 
bent, and his store teeth don’t al
ways fit, but what is his “hisn” by 
heck and he can look every sun of 
a gun in the eye and tell ,him to go 
plumb to.

The farmer may chase a calf 
out of the young corn, but ho 
doesn’t  have’to chase his feet off 
hunting a job.

Ills children may not grace 
dansants or wiggle in tango tea 
rooms, but t hey - can- depend on 
the old farm giving* them a com
fortable, care-free, healthy, 
hearty, happy living until they go 
to their own nest, and many a 
town hank balance fails to insure 
posterity its fair chance.

The farmer doesn’t have much 
hard cash, but lie dua lly  gets 
about everything that cash can 
buy-; and providence, for his re
ward gives him a lot that money 
never could purchase.

You find mighty few farmers 
becoming cynics when they come 
to rest on the threshold of eternity. 
—St. Augustine Record.

. — O-T— * ...
MUST HAVE LABOR

dt F O O D  di 
ADMINISTRATION
A jobber has asked the question 

“ Is a jpbberjusLified-in fdling or- 
clers from retailers for wheat flour 
without substitutes, to the extent 
of the face value of farmers cer
tificates furnished by the retailers, 
regardless of the correctness of 
the certificate?’’ The answer is 
NO! :

First: -C
No farmer can buy more than 

48 pounds of flour except by writ
ten permission from a county food 
administrator;'therefore, no 13r- 
mdr’s certificate is good for more 
than 48 pounds.

Second:
The law permits not more than 

a 30 days supply, which is to 
ALL, six pounds per month for 
each member of the family; there
fore, a jobber can sell to a retailer 
without substitutes not more than 
six pounds for each person shown 
to  be a member of the family on 
each separate certificate.

Third:
If a jobber finds tha t any re

tailer is frequently selling more 
flour on certificate than should be 
sold it is the duty of such jobber 
to report to thip office the name 
and address of such ’retailer. Of 
eburse the name of the jobber 
making the report will be held in 
confidence.

I ts  What You Save Not What You Earn That Makes You Rich* : - »
It’s-what you' dĝ  iiot what you intend to do that counts,. Today is* 

__the time to start-that*bnnlracl!oiH^ isT3ankand if put off it.
costs you just that much interest. Tomorrow never comes—today's v . 

‘ needs and ACTIONS make you forceful, independent, RICH. * > 
May we have the pleasure of serving you NOW. ”7 -■ -*V**‘,

• CAPITAL $30,000.00 SURPLUS $15,000.00 . S -v  /

PfOPLCSJJANK OF SAN FOR D
H. R. STEVENS • sf* C. M. HAND

Tbt-PiMMtl
SANFORD, FLORIDA O; L TAILOR

• ’ Rft;l
R. R. DEA3 
W lC uA lw  *

TH E BANK TH A T INSURES YOUR DEPOSITS

Government Projects Should Run 
Full Time .

We carry nothing buft 
the best, and after trying 
them all we have settled 
on Webster’s. It will • | 
give you more* value for 
the money than any other 
£arbon on the market.

LET US SHOW YOU'
Ihmti » nn i i v m i  iitmri

"State Council Defense, Talla
hassee, Florida.—The big labor 
jamb has come and the final tabu
lations of labor demands shpw. a 
present shortUge of one million 
unskilled laborers in war indus
tries, with a  tremendous addition
al shortage coming as soon as the 
new army draft expansion in
creases the need for supplies. 
Skilled labor situation equally se
rious. Georgia was notified yes
terday th a t unless the state could 
furnish the eight million dollar 
picric acid plant a t Brunswick 
with five thousand laborers a t 
once the entire construction force 
would be laid off and the plant 
fnoved out of Georgia.

The Midvale steel plant a t 
Coatsville, Pa., has been foroed 
to shut down a part of its plant 
for lack of labor. Orders are being 
sent your state for men for work 
a t home, others to be sent away. 
This demand for men must be 
met no m atter what happens to 
private business, but the men can
not be taken from farms, railroads 
or, mines. Can you make, this 
plain? Thefacts herein contained 
will become evident throughout 
the country within ten days. 
Please use every means possible 
to get this over. Lay facta before 
ytfur maypre, bankers, chambers 

| of commerce And labor leaders.
Please give this priority over 

any other publicity campaign. 
This sthry must get across, other
wise our new army will be faced 
by additional instances of lack of 
equipment such as were apparent 
last winter. This is a bigger cam
paign than the ship yards. Your 
revised state  quota 'unskilled la
borers required is 4,930." 

ned)

■ 1 TflA / |  1leraJd Pnntmg fo.
|0 F«CE SUPPLY PBPIV,, 
[ .'hone 1 4 8 . Sanford, Florida-

Rice Purchases*
Wholesalers have asked if there 

were not some remedy to prevent 
rice mills from refusing to sell 
direct to wholesalers and to pre
vent them from selling exclusively 
to rice .jobbers. This • question 
was taken up with * Washington 
direct for an opinion, and the fol
lowing telegram was received in 
explanation:

Washington, D. C., August 19. 
Beacham, Food Admr.,

Orlando, Fla.:
Rice mills not privileged to re

fuse wholesalers orders to protect 
rice jobbers bu t mills are only 
permitted to sell for delivery 
within 30 days while dealers can 
sell for delivery within 60 days. 
Duo to fact tha t rice harvest has 
just begun mills cannot accept 
orders with any assurance of being 
ablo to deliver within 30 days 
while jobhurs can take orders and 
be certain of filling them.

. Food Administrator.”

SEMINOLE’S 
kOLL OF HONOR

Delinquent Licenses
Owing to the fact tha t our in

spectors are 1 discovering- cases 
wherb the  procuring of a  license 
under the  food administration .hair 
been delayed by retailers, grain 
dealers and others who are sub
ject to license, all licensees are 
Hereby cautioned to observe 
strictly Rule 22 of the General’! 
Regulations which reads as fol
lows: y

“Rule 22. License Number 
M ust be Placed on Certain Doc
uments.—The licensee shall place 
on every contract, order, accept
ance of order, invoice, price list 
and quotation issued or signed by 
him relating to food commodities 
the words ‘United States Food 
Administration License Number,’ 
followed by the number of his 
license. No licensee shall know
ingly buy any food commodities 
from or sell any such commodities 
to, or handle any such commodi
ties for, any person required to 
have a license  who has not se
cured aucli license and compiled 
with the provisions o f  this rule. * 

Federal Food Administrator, 
Enforcement Division,

By E. J3. McLin, Director.

Nnvy .
Karl Schultz, Shcrmnn . Routh, 

Collier Brown, Oliver Murrell, Ned 
Chittenden, ■ Roy Chittenden, Ralph 
Roum illat, Allan Jones, Morris Spen
cer, Hugh White, Oscar R o u h c , C. J. 
Lawton, James Purvis, William 
Hartley, Wallace Lipford, W. C. 
Temple.

Forrest Gatchcl, Ed. Cameron, 
Lyman Baker, E. S. W ard, Robert 
Deane,- Tonny Deane, F. F. Roper, 
Douglass C. GrlHin, W. M. Chan
cellor, Theo. Stiles, Alton E. .Fate 
ncll, Harry U. Lewis, Jr.

Army
John Murrell, Kenneth Murrell, 

Leslie Hill, Seth WoodruZ, Stanley 
W alker, Dr. Ralph Stevens, Joe 
ChiJ tcgqden, Oscar Speer, Bruce An
derson, Ernest Gregory, Fred Mason, 
George M cLaughlin, Harold Wash
burn, Albert Fry, James Estridge, 
George Hull, Tbom as Sullivan, W. 
A. PnttishaR, Meade Fox, Ingram 
Guerry, .Henry Byrd, Osborne Wil
liams, .Vail Lovell, M artin Temple, 
Robert Robinson, Arthur Dickins, 
John Lee, Jr., A. Stafford, Andrew 
Aulin, John C ater Lawton, Alfred M. 
Beck, Herbert Fuller, Joe Lewis.

A rthur Lewis, Mflvllje C. Tyler, J. 
F. Coates, Ernest Gormley, W alter 
Radford, Corbett Hutchinson, Sam 
Pevehoufie, H arry Carlson, C. El 
H unter, Wilson Miller, Harrold Long 
Jam es Wcavci*, Norman Baker, Er
nest C. Morris; Ike House, T. M 
m u , 1 H arry  Rabun, Guy . StaUord, 
Lewtle Oglesby, Denaier StaZord, T ’ 
O. a im s, Willie O. Goolsby, Harrold 
Holiday; C. R. Peabody, Robert 
M errlweather, Robert R outh, Staf
ford LeFils, Grover LeFils, Paul 
Dooley, E. L. M ott, F rank Camp
bell, William Hartloy, Floyd Wash- 
b u r n j j^ a c a f  DuRose, Edwin L 
DinKTe; Harley A. Maihes.
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; . WHAT WILL YOU SAY?

L E .

"Reynolds.”

- There will.be two castor bean 
hulling plants established on the 
east eoast. One of these will be a t 
Vest Palm Beach ahd the other at 
acksonville. These plants are to 

..>e established by. Helm & Walker, 
the* government contractors for 
the east coast. The plant a t West 
Palm Beach will take care of all 
the beans south of Titusville, and 
the one a t Jacksonville will take 
care of the balance. When th e  
beans have been hulled they1 will 
We serft to the big mill a t Gaines- 

theviUe and there 
true ted.

Manatee'sco-operative store is 
doing a larger business than the 
promoters of the corporation had 
Hoped for during the dull sebson. 
This is the result of intelligent ad
vertising. Business that had 
heretofore gone to other cities is 
remaining a t home and a large 
amount of trade is being attracted 
to Manatee by this advertising 
campaign.

“Work on enlarging and im 
proving the quarters for the De 
Land hbi&ry will begin soon, un 
der the direction of Architect 
Miller,” says the DeLand News. 
The paper tells that considerable 
more space will be secured by the 
proposed addition, ahd that the 
the place will be made comfortable 
and attractive ih appear^fibe.

Oh, Daar, N*!
No, Maude, denr, Jr t because a 

deaf mute talks with )>'*» baodn Is do 
Jfeaaon wby he abould i own ►' * sor
rows to the huger bowl.—Philadelphia 
Record.

........ B j  Bill Slinger

Do you ever think of the future time
When your children around your knee 

Will ask you about the great World War,
And our wonderful victory?

They will want to know what their Daddy did #
To help in the famous fray—

When your children ask how you did your bit 
What will you say?• «

•Will you blush with shame in that future time,
And shrink from their innocent eyes—

As they search your soul with their questioning gaze 
Will you darc.to answer with lies?

When they tell of tiie deeds of their playmate’s Dad— 
How he saved the flag one clay,

And beg for something t<> tell about you,
What will you say?

Will vour children’s Dad make them hang their heads 
in the years that are yet to be, . •

Or will they be proud of the part you’d played 
In the War of Democracy? •

At night when you hold them deepiin your arms 
. All tired from their eager play,

And they beg for a story of Daddy’s deeds.
What will you say?

If you’re thinking of slacking ponder it well 
The price you will have to pay—

Your children’s scorn and a coward’s hell—
WHAT DO YOU SAY?

A 4 ' -4 4  #  4  4' ^  4 4* 4> 4> 4\ 4  #• <#- 4’ 4  ■#

Sam J* PkkenB, H arry H. New
man, Bryan "W alker, “Andrew* J. 
King, .Charles Rriester, Robt: O. 
Wpeks^ Walfred Pierson, Vandor 
Perritte , Adolph Shaw, Barney F. 
Griggs, H arry  Miles, Duncan M it
chell, Drawdy M atthers, Lewis *CoI- 
lins,.John A. Rhodes, Jo]jn R. Long, 
William B. Lynch, J a m n  II. Lee, J. 
C. Hutchinkon, C. T . Smith, Roy 
MaBon, T5r. T. A. Neal, George 
Hym an, John E. Hawkins, Fred al- 
lurd, Carl Robert Willie, Joe Zapf, 
Ralph Geiger, H arry Geigcy, Fred 
Ballard. Robert Hill.

Eddie Potter, Raymond M cDon
ald, Carl M cDonald, Clarence Tem 
ple, Joe Guerry, William Shepard, 
Victor M. Greene, F irst Lieut. Geo. 
G. Herring, Second Lieut. Ralph 
Wight, Clarence Mahoney, Homer 
W ynne, W alter Mason, John Pezold, 
Paul Pezold, Edmond Stowe, Frank 
L oulng ,' A r th u r ' Loosing, B e rk ley  
Blackman, W orthington Blackman, 
Wallace Lee, Henry Lee, A ltin Ken
dall, B rittain  Johnson, Joseph W ynn, 
C. S. Lee, T ate  Chapm an, R. A. 
Cobb, J . J . Driggers, I. Ross, 
Toro M eredith, William Coulboum, 
Fred W ight.

Reginald Holly, Virgil Lee Sm ith, 
Carl M alm, Hume Rumph, Carl 
Brujton, - H . A. Cborpening, H arry  
Phillips, Louis B. Lenartz, Enoch 
M. Austin, Edw ard C. Austin* Isaac 
M. Dyeas, WUl Erickson, C. S. Hick
son, T. F. Singletary. J . O. Huff, Ed 
ward Roush, J . R .*S troud, E . H . 
Webb;. Edwin Raulerson, Ralph 
King, C. A. Clark, Marcus Lelnhart, 
McDomald Carraw ay, Geo, A. De- 
Cottcs, Harry1 Cobb, Raym ond L. 
Allen, Aubrey M. Haight,* Charles 
R. M unn, Gordon Raker.

Edw ard Franklin  Carraw ay.

Must Have-Regular Meals.
It Is said that the naUve In India 

Ik extremely particular about regular
ity, In his meals: onceveccustoroed to 
eating a t  a  certain hour he must aUck 
to It itt ul| coats. An English engineer- 
had an .awkward experience of this 
when erecting a 100-foot steel pole 
with’ tile aid of ubout thirty natives 
and the minimum of tackle. The pole 
was halfway up when the “headman" 
Intimated that It was dinner tiipe. On
ly the most desperate entreaties, cou- 

-Ipled with threabt, prevented the ipen 
. ieitlng ttie. ppfe come down with n 

run, though It had taken several hours 
to get*»r into*thlS'fobAlUdfi:' D '"1 

• * * -‘jv

.Popular Japanese Iflows
Ten of the moat popular flo- 

Japnn n re : Apricot, cherry, d f 
themuin. Iris. Illy, morning glory, 
ony, plum, quince and  the evpr-| 
wisteria.

-V>-
n , ,ln Boston*

“Where can I get g  N ew . 
boiled dinneri* ,h e a r t
mister. Y c u L ^ a n g e tg o o d  
over yonder, and hare*  0 d  
Joints—Philadelphia Bulletin. 
y r -  ■ . i n -  : BT , " T y Q B = a

UNIVERSITY7 OF FLORIDA
Gainesville 

Military Training Under Army Officers
Courara In Art* and Srltoraa, A n tru llu rr, 

Chemical, Civil. Electrical and Mechanical Engi
neering, Law, Teacher*' College.

Tuition Tree. Send for Catalog.
A. A. MURPHREE, President

FLORIDA STATK COLLE( 
FOR

659 Student* from 26 I 
State* ISlT-tB. T o ta l  
School an ^ gh p rF C yu ntt .

itwwbiti.

For Barns, Fences, O u t-H o C

C h a s e  &  C o . ,
I8t

DR. FRANK CRANE SAID RE

“ If you are a college or high school stiw  
dent, learn SHORTHAND.’*
“ If you are a clerk or salesman or book-- 
keeper, learn SHORTHAND. You can 
find time.enough.”
“ If your husband is in4the army oir navy, 
learn SHORTHAND. I t  will fill up 
your empty hours and may be-a friend ih 
need.”
Just a little GRIT* and STICK-TO- 
ITIVENESS.

tUM a v  v-•lacy.
ngeroqs teyipU- 
“to nuspect .dat 

ay If he doesn't 
e \ m e  kind o*

* Comm 
“O ar Is alwuyj 

Uon," said UuJfle SOUTHERN SCHOOL OF. C(
"ESTABUBBKD m t “

G. S. GASTON, Prop. - O K M I I
/J-. lx)VJh* pre

Ik d 'u 
yon la.1*

a miyi U  
happen t 
hard wor

oil ex

.F.
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%
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*PENINGS OF INTEREST-INLAND” +  
f  ' AROUND SANFORD
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98ti

! D . A. Kelly is a t the beach
,-thoweek end..■ •/

.Wood mud hearyfhauling s 
bll. or ph90e X7B, 48-tf

G. F , /Taylor of Enter- 
arnday. with friends.

IN SU R A N C E  
r-to M osquitoes."

72-tf
Brown, leaves soon 

lavem where she wil 
winter.

stove wood phone m fr 
>ply you. H. C. DuBoee.

_  100-tfc
iple of French“avenue 

her mother for a 
enrotRe home. 

i’s swimming - pool is the 
“lift1,town. Opeh Wed- 

[Thursday,,’ Saturday and 
[afternoons. Fresh . wnter 

flfr-ttp
W. Smith returned 

ik from Wilmington 
ppints wfyere she visited 

relatives.
:p. IN SU R A N C E  . .
■’or to Mosquitoes.’’

*. * ’ 72-tfS --- 1
aites and two sons 

rin visitirjg relatives 
ome for the past four 

etf hortie Thursday; 
AUTO TRANSFER 

•91. -HOT ELL .,C A II N EjL 
t i t  .  ̂ v io i- tf

*! T . Wheelcsa...nnd 
turned home Sunday 

ter several weeks spent 
with relatives in Ala-

■ ‘ " hfood and chicfcdn dinner, 
every Sunday, 1 2 :.'J0 p. pi. 

Omduyn G p. in. Dnytmha. 
ntel Daytona Beach l(MMf

, M . Wallace hits return-, 
a'few  days a t Daytona

Mr. and Mrs: \V. J. Thigpyn 
spent Sunday at' the Breakers, 
Daytona Uetich.

SLEEP IN SU R A N C E 
“ A Terror to  M osquitoes.”

, ?2tf

Boimi No' 8, Seminole'Bank* flOTEL MEN’S GQNFElfENCEI
Annex, headquarters for infortna- • -----
Hon and - suggestions regarding, HarrygHeemnn Will Call One on 
the health'restoring/qualities’* of viSfSU Food Topics 

- 'th a t  He. 1818-the Miracle Med-' .... . •, . . .  •
iejne. *2-ltc " d h  the appi'Aoch of Jhe winter.

__ ■ , , , _____  tourist season and the certainty of;
^ a large influx of visitors to Florida) 

' forw ent * during the next several months,
lwo apartments over, 10 Cent-.j,\HjeRl| - p0()(|

- p i n n 1*’ •ULLT.

TOWN

Mrs. May Dickins is spending 
a few Weeks pleasantly a t Cortb 
nado Beach.

Dr. D. C. Ward, O steopathic 
Physician. First National Bnnk' 
Bldg.,. Phone 330-W. 64-tf

Jay D. Beck is a guest a t the 
Daytona Beach Hotel a t Daytona 
Beach for a week’s vacation.

SL E E P IN SU R A N C E 
—  *'A T error to  M osquitor*.”

•72-tf
J. J. Dickinson spent Saturday 

and Sunday a t Daytona Beach 
and reports no luck m the fishing 
a t this time.

If you have been disappointed 
with the effects of o ther'm edi
cines why not try using .that No. 
1818 prescription, the Miracle 
Medicine? ^  1-ltc 

Mrs. Henry Wight and son, 
Thomas have apartments a t  Dny- 
fojia Peach jind whII remain for 
several weeks. . *

Fathers and mothers who de
sire to know how and why the 
Miracle Medicine rarely fails to 
cure the bowel trouble of the little 
ones invited to call at Rriom ’8, 
Seminole Bank Aurtex, that may 
r a v r a  life. 1- ltc  ...

R. A. Terhvun. returned from 
Daytona Beach- on Saturday, 
bringing? bhek. a bad foot 4which 
confimw him to .the house. .
.. Traqition, customs, erroneous 
beliefs, timidity deter .many from 
efforts to find .out'fqr themselves

t,. . t . ----  . 7  ; ,  J i-uBim roou Administrator i
.Store.. I  001 nice room^with1 front Braxton Beacliam has authorized

m g n t h .  
month.

at night. Buy while we can get. the 
barrel lim e., Cates CratX Co., suc
cessor .to D utton  Crute yo.

. !  • . 104-tfc

h o u r rOoms ,$ l.) .0 0  p e r ■ H arry4 L .-B e e m a n , S ta te . H otel 
v  i / 1 r rr00ni8 ‘ , J HI re p re se n ta tiv e  to - p erfec t o rgan i- 

, ■-N'-  *•. E a rn e r . ^  l - tfc  ^a tiops of h o te ls , r e s ta u ra n ts  an d
•pub lic  e a tin g  p laces ', in eveyy.

_  _ Rork Umb - __N__ ■ jcpuntyJn tJriL s t a t e s  • __
Cote# C rate Co. has rock  lime In | . B eem an  h a s  ju s t  re tu rn e d  

barrels. .office open until 8 o’clock fr()m tui ex te n s iv e  v is it in the
north, during which he gave care
ful attention to' the methods pur
sued in the various cities, which 
make a feature of summer tour
ists, and he fo.und that in every 
instance the rules of the’food dd- 
minislration were being carefully 
observed.

Instructions have been given in 
this state for county food adminis
trators .to call the proprietors of 
public eating places together and 
explain tb them the necessity for 
organization. County food ad
ministrators have previously 
bocn instrucUxi-to havejiotei rep-

Dissolution Notice
The firm .of Gibson & Wallace 

has.this day dissolved, H. L. Gib
son acquiring the interest of A. C. 
Wallace. All bills and contracts 
due the firm of Gibson & Wallace 
will be paid to H. L. Gibson, who 
will also pay all indebtedness of 
the above firm.

H. L. Gibson - . ~=- 
_ 2-3tc A. C. Wdllace. ___

For Pale or Exchange— Yacht 
completely equipped, 36^<jx8x2M 
ft. Draft 10 H. P. 4 Cyl., Buffalo 
engine.. Speed 0 miles. Original
ly cost $4,000. Wiff sacrifice for 
$500 ns have no time to use it. 
Will trade for Oakland, Buick or 
Studubnker Runabout auto
mobile. Address W. F.t Ayres, 
Daytona Bedth, Fla. 2-tf

resentatives appointed for their 
particular counties, and,after the 
new organizations are perfected 
under the present plans, it is Mr. 
Becman’s intention to call a con
ference of the hotel and restaurant 
men, so that the future policies of 
the'food administration can be 
plainly and clearly set forth;

The various organizations per
fected in-the counties of Florida

------------- -------  w illthusboenabled tosehd 'dele-
Dcath oT Mrs.'C. A. Smith * ; gates to the conference arid at 

Wherf ITTEfioWsr.of-the-rlrath o f ' tlmL conference such matters as 
Mrs. Charlotte . an; n e ^ T ry 'fo f carrying jan a
occurred at Daytona Beach reach- succeMiurw0rR of the fqod^rmull
ed thy city on Saturday*.morning istration will be outlined to the 
many hearts-were saddened and <lclegatQS .and.by them transferred 
shocked, for this estimable- lady, hack to their local organizations, 
by her generous heart and kindly. Mr. Beeman emphasizes the 
nature had won for,herself a host fact-that during the approachiiyr» 
of friends who sorrowed with the season'there will be some deter-

Lee is home on a fur- 
is now in the Radio 

if  and. stationed a t Wnsh- 
the wireless service.

Favorite Newspaper •  , 
n o t . a  reader of the 

trig Tr bune you should 
fo r  it at once.

1 ‘the Great South Florida 
eoVlii‘frig' thl* section of 

ibtoi’itcly and equivocally 
the only paper in Florida 
every .line of the day and 

of the Anaoctatcd Press, 
the first paper to arrive in our 
^ ' <Uy.

ption S6.00 per year. After 
it it will be increasod to 

ibacribe now. 103-Up,

nropri
o'clock Friday night, after an dl-*will l>e required t<> strictly con- 
ness of several weeks. Although form to the rulings. At the same 
Mrs. Smith had 1»een jn failing time it is his desire to work in a 
health for a number Of years eo-operiaive way with the hotels 
death came at the last, a shock I and 1 estaurants, and being a prac- 
and surprise, for she had been! final hotel man of years’ experi- 
steadily improving since going lh : ence, he feels that the conference 
the beach. -

She had been ri resident of San
ford for twenty-six. ̂ ears, having

i v r

K. D. Parrish returned 
le northt^n markets last 
th a  complete line in the 

Is and designs in fall 
iter millinery. Mrs. Par- 
lt  the week end in Tampa 

PwrtsK. ; . . .  .
and ye shall receive” was 

led for Spiritual heln. But 
to bodiiv help also. In- 
’ie many of those who 

Ilracle Medicine and ask 
mTit- helps them and you 
jive life saving informa- 

2-ltc
f. G. B. Waldron came down 
Jacksonville on Sunday to 

le funeral of Mrs. C. A.

[agriSider’s LINIMENT 
lamemJss and rheumatism 

and human. Get it at 
Tues-2-tf

I OTI C E
ring tU t F IR E  INSUR- 

LTES charged by old line 
bihpaniefl are too high, I have 

agency of the JLOR1DA 
LL FIRE INSURANCE 

p i  Tampa,- Florida, 
comikhy aaved ita poffey 
20 per cent last year amf 

tn. do better in the future. 
company 1* organized under the 

i law and aelecta ita, risks care- 
ir, and the profitg^po batk’ to the 

J instead of being paid 
to atockholders. 

mutual company, the pol
ite are pledged to pay the 
the aecond time in case the 
needs more money than the 

premium in order to pay 
This adds to- the security of 
ey holders gnd Is necessary 
there is no capital stock.- 
» khe chances that auch an 

plbent v.illJje^made is very re-

^HHt*d before your - policy' 
, Isrlng it to my office at 
g  in the Court House, and 

lion for Its renewal In
K

th e  an sw e r tQ tlm  q u e ^ itm  “ W h a t , furtxUy in th e  I<»*.h of o n e ' ho d ea r, [m in ed  policies p u t inu> d f e e t  knd
•JA -Truth • ’ 1 he  t ru th  a b o u t  th e  -j-j, , ,  d e a th  angel cam e  at ten  the  p ro p rite o rs  of ea tin g  p laces
M irac le  M ed ic in e  is told in R oom  • *
8, Seminole Bank Annex. 2-ltc 

Mr. and Mrs. L. P.. McCuller 
and little son have returned from 
Daynato Beach, where Mrs. Me- 
Culler has been for the past week.

One dose of MAGRUDER'S 
Wonderful Medicine cures colic in 
torses like magic. Get it a t L. R.
Philips & Co. Tues-2-tf

Miss Lilnh Johnson has retnm- 
ed from a two weeks trip to Jack
sonville wheie she was the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Edward Mar
rero.

Judge and Mrs. Housholder 
are home from D a y t o n ^  
iu t expect to go back next Friday, 

or SrituTday where thy salt water 
is helping-their little son greatly.

MAGRUDER’S WONDE- 
UL HORSE MEDICINES for 

colic, staggers, big head, lame
ness, worms, choking, quinsy, etc.
M r sale by L. R. Philips & Co.,

T u e s-2 -tf

PANY

TheA1 Is a big map of France at 
the.store of T. J . Miller & Son, 
where the battle linjCs are changed 
each day as the entente allies 
dHve back the Germans and it is 
riter&ting fco watch the evacua- 
:ion oftfifferenl points. The war 
joard of strategy meets a t this 

comer every day now and fights 
;he war in advance.

Forgetfulness! 'Tis as easy to 
orget as falling off a log. Whcre- 
ore we remind you that the Pre

scription 18^8, the Miracle Medi 
cine, will seldom fail to restore 
healthy conditions • in all intes
tinal disorders—adults or children, 
that is what those who have used 
it. will tell you. v 2- ltc

Schools Open On Time
The schools of Seminole county 

will open on September 16th as 
per arrangements. A full corps of 
teachera have been engaged for 
Primary, Grammar rind' High 
Schools, all reports to the contray 
notwithstanding.

For Sale
Light ivory bed, mattress and

springs...............................  $20.00
—‘Library table, mission—— 12.00

Oak dresser....................  10.00
Kitchen cabinet • 10.00
W. J. Tyler, 813 Magnolia Ave.

! v 2-2tc
tein

A - *
d Company.
M & -

"•‘i *

Change in Buslriess •* ;
The interest in the .firm pf Gib 

son & Wallace has been acquired 
by*H. L. Gibson and the business 
in the future will be run under the 
name of H. L. Gibson. Mrs. Min
nie Jones will have charve of the 
store at thie comer of Magnolia 
and Secrind street in the ImporiaL 
TbeatreMuildmgrwhere a large* 
rind most complete stock of sheet 
music? phonographs, records, etc., 
will be on hbnd at all times. 
Thanking the public for past fa- 
yore ana soliciting your future

.we ask your patronage. " [/
• v

moved here from Tavares in Octo
ber, 1891, with her husband and 
family. Mrs. Smith was born in 
Bloomfield, III., Dec. 11, 1853 and 
was sixty-four years old at the 
time of her death.

She was a consistent and con
scientious member of thu Congre
gational church, sharing in all its 
activities; loved by all who Iftiew 
her for her sweet, gentle manner; 
a devoted mother and faithful 
friend. Generous to her church, 
giving unsparingly to all charities 
and philanthropies that made an 
appeal, she will be* sorely missed 
frofh the circles that kney* and 
loved her so well . . ^

The funeral was conducted 
from the home of her daughter, 
Mre. W. H. Peters and was largely 
attended by the friends of the 
family. Dr. Hilbum of the Meth
odist church officiated in the ab
sence of the Congregatiomil pas
tor. The choir consisting of Mrs. 
Julius Takach, Mrs. Aspinwall, 
Messrs. F. P. Forster and J. D. 
Parker rendered several beautiful 
selections. The solo of Mrs. Ta
kach, “Face to Face” being espec
ially beautiful and appropriate.

The fi6ra! offerings, beautiful 
in exquisite designs and cut flow
ers testified to the high esteem 
undJov-©--in which she was held. 
Arriong tlie designs was a lovely 
wreath from the City of Sanford 
and equally beautiful was an an
chor from the ladies of the Con
gregational churqh. The grave 
wns entirely covered by these 
glowing tributes of remembrance.

Mrs. Smith was the widow of 
Dwight Sm ith, who died in this 
city in January, 1892. She is sur
vived b y tone son,.A.-.D. Smith 
and a daughter, Mrs. W. H. Pe
ters, four grandchildren, Char- 
lo tt tra m D lrm  Smith r  Margaret
and Jack Peters, all of this city. 
One sister. Mrs. John" Hetzel of 
Berkley Co.,* California and one 
brother.

The interment wak* in *Lakeview 
Cemetery and the pall bearers 
were Messrs.. ' Ernest Kru’pp, 
Deane Turqer^ T. L. O’Connor, 
Raympncl K ey^JIany’Kent-and 
Henry MqLaulin.

' " -I"
Card of Thanks V

We thank our m any' kind

he plans will enable him to outline 
policies that will be beneficial to 
each and every one.

The date of the conference will 
be announced later, or as soon as 
the organization of the county as
sociations is completed, by the 
county food administrators, and 
reports are in the hands of Fed
eral Food Administrator Braxton 
Beachanv

GOOD IDEA THAT IS SPREADING
Few Plicae Now In th* Country That 

Do Not Recognlx* Need of
Be«utfflc«?/ori. --------

* •• ___ * *
Time was not no very long ago when 

the thought of civic beauty and the 
recognition of the Importance .of city 
beautification belonged to a. few peo
ple only.

When the flret of the larger ciUea 
of Tezaa aet about the proceea of 
making beauty where only ugUneaa 
had been before, many taxpayers ob
jected on the gTound that lUwaa not 
wlae to expe. * public money for auch 
purpoaea.

But that larger d fy  pereiated. A 
tandieape architect wag employed. A. 
comprehensive, plan forTuture devel
opment waa drawn np. Appropria
tion* looking far into the future were 
planned. An educational campaign to 
teach 'the  people the need for beauty 
waa gotten nader way. Today that 
d ty  Is fa r  to th« front aa an example 
of what may be accomplished in a few 
yean  of.labor intelligently applied.

OUtey, cqiea followed. One by one 
the cen ten  of population fell into'line. 
DlrltiJy. .tbs smaller dries began to 
lay pinna for that day when they, too, 
■hnll be large dries. Only recently 
the city of Denison, urged on by pub* 
riQ-.fP.lrJ.ted citizen*,, einplqyed a well- 

. paid expert to moke a survey and lay 
down a comprehensive plnn of artistic 
development. And within the next 
few mouths prncticnlly every Toms 
city will hnve proved’ lhat'oven In I he

secogulzb
the value of beauty nntl ..tbo.tmpor- 
tnnee of the nrristlc In the cverydny 
life of the people.—Houston

COOL LINEN FROCKS
' — ** ~ 4

Gown M ay; Be Developed in 
■ White, With'Braiding 

tD JJuit.

Skirt le Very Narrow; Back of Coat 
Section Plain; New Fabric Fins 

-----  for Separata. Garm ent

I Frocka'of heury linen, hamrtly tnll- 
•ored, . nro fnahlpniiblo- for wnrra 
weather wear. ■ They nro expensive 
when bought ready to wear, and cer
tainly not particularly cheap when 
made at home, un good linen fabrics 
are Bcurco and very high In price. 
But uplesu one wishes to > wait until 
the very end of tho Benson, when 
mark-down sales have brought prices 
to a reasonable level, making things 
at home Is a , less expensive method 
of dressing {ban purchasing them 
ready, to wear, qnd certainly moro In
dividuality la possible.

The sketch offers a suggestion fob a 
linen frock, which inoy.be developed 
In white with soutache braiding In 
navy, yellow or other color, or th"e 
gown may he in color with white 
hmhllng. It Ip a slip-over affalr. an

WHERE CENSOR IS NEEDED
S u c c e s s fu l  O u t c o m e  o f  'A l l o t m e n t  D e 

v e l o p m e n t  D e p e n d !  L s r g e t y  on I n 
t e l l i g e n t  F o r e t h o u d ' t

iritfttds who assisted us in the last 
days of our mother's illness hnd in 
our bereavement, both here and 
a t Daytona Beach, and we ex
press our warm* appreciation for 
the many beautiful floral offer-

Casbing in War Savings Stamps
iThe state of Iowa has an honor 

roll of twelve counties. These 
twelve counties are placed on this 
list because their citizens are real 
patriots. -No slackers there*. In 
not one of these twelve counties 
has thore been a single War Sav
ings Stamp cashed in at the post- 
office. When tHe citizens of these 
counties bought stamps, they did 
so to hold them; '" I t  was riot a 
matter of buying to get pid of the 
solicitor during the drive or to get 
their name in the limit club with a 
deliberate intention of cashing in 
after the drive was over.

The selling of Liberty Bonds 
and the cashing in of VVfcir Savings 
Stamps arq acts of entirely differ
ent nature in their effect on the 
government finances. When one 
sells his Liberty Bond the'govern
ment js not called on for any cash; 
the ownership of the bond simply 
passing from one person to an
other. When War . Saylrigs 
Stamps are cashed in, the case is 
entirely different. The govern
ment must pay out in cash, the 
amount the holder of the Wnr 
Savings Stamp is entitlefl to. In 
this case, the money the govern
ment planned to use for purchas
ing guns, ammunition, foods and 
supplies for our soldier boys in 
France is paid out to the person 
wno cashes in the stamps.

Has Florida any counties where- 
in there has not been a single W n r  
Savings Stamp cashed in? At 
present the state director’s office 
cannot say, as all counties have 
not yet reported. If there Is sueh 
a county or counties in Ffarida, we 
shall be delighted to proclaim their 
name far and wide.—St. Augus
tine Record.

The Riiccossful outcome of an 
lotuient development its an ns*et td a 
city depends loriiely upon the type of 
neighborhood eiUntrllshed by the real
tor In' Belling his property. „

It Is true, however, thiit smne prop
erties are ssnored of ultimate jo^J- 
vlduality* before development on Re
count of their natural location.

The average allotment, however, Is 
dependent an the method of sal* Of 
separate lota and the restrictions im
posed upon them, which hsva an Im
portant bearing on the ultimata, up
building.

But the character of a neighbor
hood la far from assured because of 
Impose^ restrictions as to price of 
houae to be erected, as in shown in 
numerona casts about Cleveland.. .

Perhaps the most apparent reanon 
for a development riot.proving what 
wka originally Intended are, first, that 
the building operatlona (to set the 
pace, ao to apeak) were not carried on 
by the developer to ahow what was 
expected, and. aecond, the censoring 
of building plane.—-Cleveland Leader.

I

Kind of House In Demand.
The last matter Influencing coat la 

''marketability.” To b* saleable a 
house must measure up to and down to 
a standard.. Msbogsny and quartered 
oak wainscoting, plate glass windows 
and other similar embelfishments do 
not Increase the selling value to any 
grent extent. By tha time you are 
ready to sell the style In these things 
will hsve changed, end they sre then 
more Itkely to decrease than Increase 
the value. Be measurably convene 
ttnnal, and comfortably normal In your 
Idehs. The best houses sre not the 
most expensive or the tftost peculiar. 
They arc utmost always tho expression 
of a "type,” and follow the main fea
ture# of their type, departing from'tha 
normal only in minor waya. This la 
the kind of house that Is always In 
demand.

Your War Qardan.
Don’t rob yoyracif of flowers even 

In war timba. There la no better anti
dote for the war horror, and there la 
no reason why' the vegetable garden 
should not he bordered with auch 
plantfc aa gladioli, dahlias, sunflowers 
and various other annuals. «'Indeed, 
some of the vegetables themselves have 
beautiful blonsoms. The scarlet run
ner bean and the syxar pea, for ex
ample, have headtlful flowers and 
'both are excellent vegetablea. Old- 
itma„gardena-arn-oflcn. bordered -with 
parsley, and most of the herbs when 
grown In little beds ore delightful to 
look upon.

Modish Tailored Frock of Llpen.

opening about Are Inches deep a t  the 
aide front making this possible. Tho 
sash, tied loosely, muy be In a color 
to match either the frock or trim
ming.

The skirt of the dress Is very nar
row. measuring not mrtfe than 1H 
yards in width, mid thp] back of the. 
coat aectlnn Is entirely1 plain. Will* 
t»nly a abort round yoke formed by 
a contlmlatlon of the front panels, 
braided, to relievo Its acveq^y.

A very Interesting- and lovely cot
ton fabric brought out this «eaBon, 
and which Is being used In large 
quantity for neparnte skirts, might 
he selected for tl)ls frock.

The materlnl Ih satin finished and 
closely simulates silk satin. It laun
ders well and while closely woven 
rind with a firm texture.lt Ih not ns 
heavy In weight ns the linens usu
ally selected for tailored garments. 
Sateen Is an old-time favorlto, but 
this now material does not atiow the 
twill that euteen has.

iqgB,

2-8 tc Mr. and Mre. W. H. Peters 
Mr- and Mre. A. D. Smith.

■M i  r  *-= j , - T - t  -  ; 1

^  According to the New Smyrna 
iBreeze, the growers of castor 
boans in that section have beon 
very successful in htopping" the 
ravages' of- army worms. The 
planters who had small patches 
disfcovered them when they first 
made their appearance and by 
burning them and spraying the 
plants are practically rid of the 
pest. The beans have made a 
gqod growth since the rains set in 
and there is prospect of a very
good yield. \

*

Te|v«News has been received nt Madrid, 
Spain, of the discovery In Brazil of 
the site of the Incan rlty  known to 
early Spanlah and Portuguese ciplor- 
enr'as El Dorado, and hlthertoTlgaril- 
ed aa legendary. The ruins are locat
ed .In tho Manon region, near the. Bo
livian frontier. In the midst of a dense 
forest An archaeological expedition, 
Including Btt^flllan Spanish nud Poo 
tuguese scientists, will make a detail- 
ed study of, tho d is tr ic t '

Force ef H eblt 
‘The*# crowded streW gars are spoil

ing my oratorical style."
, ’fflow can that beT"

“Every rime I pnt my arm Ihto the 
air to make a gesture I paw around as 
U I were reaching ‘for a strap."

HAVE SHOES- MATCH GOWNS
Oil Paint May Be Successfully Used 

on Canvae Footgear; Opera
tion la Simple.

It 1b possible tti have prefty shot's 
at small expense to match light 
dresses, writes n correspondent Shoes 
of  delicate colors are hard to And and 
always expensive. One girl wanted a 
pair of light gray shoes rffcd this 1b 
bow she managed: She hod a pair of 
white canvas shoes which were some
what soiled. She first scrubbed them 
with good while aoap and wnter, using* 
a  small bniabr tben drying thrm ln tTur 
fiuofihlnp. She then mixed a little black 
and white oil paint until tho desired 
gray shade was obtained. This she 
mixed In a cup half full of turpentine.

Very little paint Is needed. Just 
enough to color the canvas. JJrnsh tha 
liquid over the yhoes with a small 
paint brush and you will be surprised 
to find how nice they look. They-dry 
with no streaks. Match them la  rib- 
■boa for ties.* Of course any colors 
may be made to match any gown. Tho 
artists’ paint Is not expensive, Uk * 
b'sck and white are only n few cen 
a tube each.

§»-

About'Skirts.
Wide s ill  braid used as a binding

Qt “ MT separate
Any uumber of new models 

are made with yokes, with the pockets 
Inserted where the lines of the yoke 
or belt fora a novel cut There Is an 
absence of applied pockets 
Utest skirts. ‘
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F a rm ers  and Fru it Growers
l

Items of.Interest for the 
,  ̂ Behind the Blow

-Man

Labor Saving 'Machinery j accopdinp to JY<
,abor .giving, farm 

jvviU play an important part j in 
h'winning'the•'war," and is being 
lemphasized by all county agents. 
I Wherever machinery can take the 
[place of man power it must be 
utilized to the very boat advantage 

]lf a machine can take the place of 
[jive men it is usually economical 
[ujdor jieace tim es,-hut in war 
[times where man power takes the 
[place of imporved machinery,it is 
[wasted labor. This wasted labor 
does not refer.to actual idleness 

[on the part of the farm hands or 
[to labor that does nnL.bring‘re. 
[turns. The nation is calling for 
maximum production and the 
farmer must handle his crops with 

1 a  smaller crew. In the end he will 
I profit by getting the work done 
more, promptly and having it un
der better control. The labovr sa- 
ing appliances of the farm are be
ing given the most careful study 

|* by experts. The American firmer 
is resourceful and will .utilize labor 
saving machinery because lid will 
find it profitable to do so.

Watch for Rust Miles
$  One of the , mbs'C "t\pcM ve' 
quests the Florida citrus, grower 
;ntertains in his grove istlu jrust 
nite. This minute pest cutsscri- 
usly into the profits of the oyncr,

_____ ' -----------------------------tS—̂ l

,«™i, ■ entdmologisi. Florida Bxperimentmaclnuerv SuLi()il

better to mix this, .with Jiine, 
either hydrated or' air • slaked. 

(The sulphur does the work by 
igiving .nit sulnhur dioxide gas as a 
result of tin* lime oxid^ion of the 
sulphur antl'i ’ therefore a son of 
fumigation jiroce.« and will, kill 
lust mites not actually hit. •>

The pa atlin oils ret extend voly 
•.used to kill whitelly and purple 

<nn i-icale also will* kill all rust mites 
nil. but lack Uti ability as the r,ul- 
pfiitr to kill at a distant?-’. . $

TO BAR.FOOD CORNERS
Franco Plans to Prevent Boost 

in Prices.

Thv .time to spray is* when the 
rust mite shows itself. Prof. WtU- 
son states that June and Novem
ber are usually fhe-wost_ej:itical 
months, but the insect may appear 
dt^nny time, and those who esx- 

If rtist mites -ii-.vl P-'ct to h ive bright fruit should 
- ™uc watch fol the inHect~ at almost 

any season* and especially follow
ing n dry period.

. The rust ante is a very small l.’ 
ipsecl* barely visible.,to the naked 
eye_ariff- t« iiml it one must use a 
J* ns and pder theien sit will * nu-p 
pear to be a long, tapering yellow?, 
wedge, with short legs and moves 
very slowly.
very numerous on the fruit they 
give it .a mealy or powdery ap
pearance. These rust mites mul
tiply rapidly in dry weather and 
may appear any time before the
fruit ifj mature. - .»

The ©fleet of fehe-ruut mite i:i to 
destroy .the bright .color of the 
fruit, causing the well known rus-> 
KCted fruit which brings a lower 
price than bright fruit. It re
duces the size of the fruit; it re
tards the ripening of the fruit and 
interferes with the working of the 
leaves,. Uius injuring the trees.

The remedy is sulphur in Borne 
form. Perhaps the 'most satisfac
tory Is‘ordinary commercial lime- 
sulphur .in the proportion of one 
part to 70 of water. Besides kill
ing the rust inite this solution ap
parently has a  stimulating effect 
ijpon the fruic, causing it to color 
up and riptfll more rapidly...-A 
quicker and cheaper method is to 
low sulp hur dust through 'the 
trees. This is usually done by 
means of a large “blower.” It is

The hooks of the Florida ‘Citrui 
Exchange anl of q’11 Sub-Exchanges 
and local uiociations arc audited 
at frequent utervals by disinterest
ed uipl comietent experts. . .

1
These pneautions and many 

■others, tukerj for the protection of * 
growers whoare members, will be 
explained tojony person interested 
enough to wrlc to the Florida Citrus 
Exchange at fai.ipu, Fla., or to call 
in .person on

‘
L. A. HAljES, Mgn Orange 
County CiPus Sub-Exchange 

- - 0  ando, Fla.

ts

Why Use Gisolen  ̂When^ 
Kerosene Dc es The Work 0

The high cost of gasoline h
Novo engine. Its kerosene car reter extracts every atom of power.
from this easily obtained, low-c

Fall Planting Irish Potatoes
These past two years, have 

demonstrated beyond all question 
that the Irish potato is a staple 
crop in Florida. ■ From the ex
treme west to* the ino.<t southern 
parts of Florida Irish potatoes 
were grown last spring and while 
the crop met with unfavorable 
markets it"Was generally good, 
which established the 'fict that 
there is no further question as to 
its adaptation to  - Florida- eondi 
sions and soils.

no terrors for the mnn who owns n

fuel. t
Eight in weight nnd easily 

poitable, but built oversire in 
every port, Nox-o engines have 
the ability to operate continu
ously over1* loni' periods with all
i t i7 tteatftnOT

L. B. Skinner

Central Arenpe
B. C. Skinn r, Manager

____

M Altera of "BaMftfnPttinx Ouaran

There arc eleven 
ahees of ^lovo engines; 
from one to fifteen 
horsepower, nrinpted 
to every purpose of 
farm , prove or pack- 

. ing house. A link thero-j- 
nre- hoisting, pump
ing. spraying, saw
ing -and woodworking 
outfit.* qf proven effi
ciency und low in cost.

As): us to mnil you 
Novo Enjriao coin tog.

/  C o ., State Agents

D u n e d in , J
gist* A» ;nis fo*vcr., Traciora. -

i 4l". .v ia to rs  o f  S t i -p h s n a  T t e v o l v l n g. O*. filu'.id IrtltaUun Uutflu.

The results of planting indicate 
that the spring'Chop is'usually the 
most profitable tbbeause it comes 
oh the market When there is a 
greater demand Jor the new pota
toes and as it ,j,s a cool weather, 
plant does.best during the cooler 
months of the year. However, no 
one should plant a ’ fall garden 
without at least a small plat of 
Irish, potatoes. -Fur. the middle 
and northern portions of Florida 
planting should be clone before 
Uk1 middle, of September; if de
ferred until later than this the 
probability of frost during the 
latter part of November irtUy 
make the crop uncertain. A. !\ 
Spencer, vice-director ektemSon 
(Jivisrion Fniverity of Florida, 
states that in the northwest por
tion, of Florida farmers will find 
it advisable to plant early in, Au
gust. This gives ffO days before 
the first frosts appear and an as
surance of a fairly good crop.

For fall planting one should ex
ercise care in selecting the soil. 
The white sandy lands that have 
little or no hpmus and are very 
sensitive to drought arc not-suit
able for the fall crop. If one has a 
dark soil with a fair amount of 
moisture he can expect a crop that 
will’give on the average good re
turn^ . ■

The planting should iW as near 
level as possible to admit frequent 
cultivation. The seed should be 
planted 3 or 1 inches.deep. While 
no very extensive experiments 
hjive been made- iUw generally 
conteded that.thy, small potatoes 
from the spring crop are the mast 
likely to give the best* returns. 
Disappointment in a good stand 
from the fall croi\ may havy been 
caused by planting potatoes that 
would not sprout. Not all of the 
potatoes carried over-from the 
spring crop will.sprout. There is, 
however, usually enough in a 
stock left over that can be selected 
with sprouts already 'started; 
these if picked out are almost 
sure to grow Off rapidly and pro
duce a fair stand, but this fact 
being neglected is one of th< mail), 
reasons for poor stands of fall 
grown potatoes. I t is not even 
necessary to preserve the sprouts 
already started, as on placing the 
tubers in a moist; warm soil ger
mination will- begin almost im
mediately. It is, however, a 
waste of time to plant Irish pota- 
,oes on high, dry, white, sandy 
and unless j t  can be well fcrtili- 

ized and irrigated.

Food Minister Is Inclfitod TevVard 
Monthly "Rationing Scheme—Po

tatoes Plentiful.
_ ______—w—— * —  —  ” " ’■r'

Purls.—.Jf. Vlrlor It*irol,-llip I-Vni’l) 
food ininlstiT, it I**- wild will “bring hc- 
fni'i' tfio nihlju-f imimrtiint mminin-fl 
for preventing the Increase .In meat 
prices amt In the enmiTlng of nii[v 
tfUes. The conmilsaloti Hint he sent 
to London, it t<* understood, Imih r*1-. 
ported unfnvnrtthly on the ItiUoditc- 
th*n. for the present ut least, of ttie 
English meat card.

The French hreml card, has given 
good results nnd the food m lnhter In-' 
dines.toward tlie monthly meal card, 
which for II) days will entitle the 
"holder to ts^> .nnd n half ounces of 
ineaE fhr. eight duys four nnd n 
bn If ounces of tripe, rubhlt or fowl, und 

,for.four days six ounces of cold meat.
Ho points opt lhnt the French' herds 

linvo snfTyred much more than.the Eng
lish, there being larger-supplies of 
fish nnd froien meat In Engtaml than 
In Frnhce. M. Horet adds that there 
nre p!enty ()£..potntoes, that ho Is try
ing to Increase the cntch of- ash. nnd 
thut* Urger qumitltles of macaroni In 
Its various forms will he available.

Purfcluns who sometimes 11ml that 
thelr-onker-snpplles thorn with' hPend 
rtf n dnrker Ilnur than usunj nre nd- 
vlscd In u note Issued t>y the food min
istry not to make this n reason for 
buying nt another shop. The varia
tion In the color -Is duo to the fact 
that some of the whent Imported from 
the United Stales Is for reasons of 
tonnngo economy not refined to the 
same degree ns In Franco, nnd trans
port difficulties sometimes prevent the 
making of yinlfonn mixtures. As the 
same variety of, flour Is rarely deliv
ered twice III KUi'eesslnii tQ.iUlC flUllin 
tin w rrl.l Is In tile cuslnrner’s Inter
est Hint lie should always nmke his 
purchase.at the snme'tdiop.

GfRLS’ AND* B0.YS? CLOTHING
i Simplicity Should Pule Even In Oar.

mcnia for “Dresa ’J p ” Occasions— 
Wartime Economy Necessary.

For "drees-up”'  uecaslotis tin- girls 
will require two oj» morq s* ts. of^JJii* 

•-gerh? o inter wear, nolt-s a correspond
ent. Tliia-stjuiliil Ihid m p ly  tfuitli'.tn 

. nave tlui.- in making nnd laundi-rlng.
I rlminlugs luqy be aluipie h"!Hcmnde 
eiTglngs. feather {ditching, rlckAnck 
bridd or one of the ' durable torchnu- 
or elimy edges. Sumlay frocks will he 
of wiilte nnd may he of poplin nr gab
erdine In the severer one-piece styles, 
or of muslin In u softer design showing 
gathers nnd frills.

The “dress-up" needs or the boy of 
seven mi l over nre fully met bym two- 
piece suit of Canadian tweed, with tint 
or cap to match. * Shirt wnlstS or shirts 
of striped tundras ure worn with lids 
suit. The younger boy’s “Sunday" suit 
can be a "shirt-waist one, Jlic.punta- 
loons,_vyhtch button to the waist, be
ing ninde of either washable material 
or serge. Hi) will need n separate cdtft.
. Wartl.nja economy will suggest that 

as many ns possible Of these garments 
be made from second-hand material. 
The indispensable siventercoat may he 
fashioned from n discarded grown-up 
one by rcdylng and tutting It over. 
Boya’ shirt waists umy l>e made from 
the best parts of men’s dlscnrded 
shtrta^whlch are usually of excellent 
material. A woman’s ..cloth skirt win 
mnke knickers for the small boy or 
bloomers or skirt /or ttie girl.
—nm uylhg  new- matwrittbr avoid loose 
colors. Lavenders, greens and blues 
cunuot be relied upon.
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Want _ Ads bring Results

LEGAL ADVERTISING

FIRST WOMAN ARMY OFFICER

In Circuit Court, Senenth Judicial 
, Circuit* SOminoIe County. Flnr- 
—Ida. In Clfnnccrv
IVtcr Tavel. f'dniplni- 
ntint

M ile*  S srin t.;, FMriiln: t tc n fr  Nirkcr, Esn- 
•L V'< ..*a it, M urpby. M oerir,
i i.r.il 1 . J .\l!lt, r, .“a r t m l, D crld i.

Iti will*. .■} W hrrrof . a th  <>f la id  In rrr- 1 
r  <1,«v ki.*! i r «t-.lifr*- r l  »hli n  f |“ r 1111.rt
n»vi- h(7 <p-asin*-r*Set! fits hand im l » a l  i n
lht» Ifct <iBy tit'A uru*), JOlft.

P.* Vv. M»hon-y 
C . l i n v f ,  Hell i«c»l> 
t!»M t f t h  ln-il) , 
tC*«ry Nlrkrl ( .ra i l  
l l f o y  Wtllc rural* .
T. J . Mlllrr Irrat)

• v J- n .  Mury’lly (#ta!l
S T A T U  O F t’LOH IliA .
COUHTV O F SKMINOLK.

tUtoro mi>i the  u n i l» n l in r d  au lhorlty ,  prf-  
•en a l ly  apprarrd  K . W. l l a h o n r y ,  C. ft. Jlrll,
P m  H ,h . J . II. M urphy, T . J. Miller. Han- 
ry -M rke l and Henry Wille, who hrlna duly 
•Worn,- earh l>y h lm nlf. acknowledled tha t 
he euberrihed hi* name to  the above p, >. 
n.-*H rh»it< r. lor (h r uaet amt . pu»p->.*» • - —
th rrrtn . jnenlioned^-*------

.. t-

•« .  I

-  -  £

F. W. Mahoney 
O. Iloyre Hell 
lien Ffah 
Ilenry N lrkrl 
Henry Witte 

/M iller • v 
J-w *. Murphy.

Sworn l o  a n d .a u b trr lb e l t  before me iH »  
3rd day of Auguat, 1910.

• II. C . O uB O SE .

M y mrumlaiion  e * p ir ^ F V b .>lO.U| 9 l i ‘. 
lOO-Tura-itr

--------------- --------------------------

'

•In ( Irrull V aurl.  S e a e n lh  Jud li la t  O rruli  
S e m in o le  1 ou n ty .  l U r l d o . t t t J r h a i m o r e —

Hollstul M. lJfcHfcj, C om ptalnant  ♦

V S . Citation

,. , Oltntlqnho»kf M . l i lrd tf ) ' ,  - ♦ *#
T »  I’hoehe M .-L lndacy ,  K a m i  C ity .  Mo  

l l  la hrroby ordered lh a l  you  appear to  
the hill <>| rom p la ln l  tiled herein a ga in , i you  
In the a llo t , '  e m l i l i d  eauae on l i e  2nd day  
i t Srp lem bar , A. I). 1918. and the Sanford  
Herald, a new .p ap er  nubliahrd-lrr Sanford.  
Sem inole r o u n iy ,  Florida,  la dralgnaled aa 
Ihe newrapaper in wt.leh ihla order ahall t e  
puoliahetl on re  each week lor lour conrecu- • Site Wrrvka.

Wllrwaa m y hand nn<l aeat ot  olfice tliia 
Ihe 3rd d a y  of  Aoguas.  A. t>. 19)H.

laealt K. A. IlOtMII.ASS.
Clerk ("Irrull Court, Sem inole Co., Fla 

/. H i m , ,
Solleiior for f 'om p la in an l.
tOO-Tue*-<fe , t  ----- ------

E *t_ i

. v*; -

— ■ t&i
Nt»Un o( Application for

Mi* lion H «»f 4 'h a p lc r  l e t .*  n f F lorida
Ta »  Herd I nd«-r

Many Kinds af Couroge._
(TtVcswihIhI meaning of courage lie.- 

In the wotd Itself. It comes Into Eng 
fish by way of the French courage, 
which cornea In turn, from tho Latin, 
cor, meaning .“heart." Courage* |a 
henrtnge, keeping tho heart steady 
even In the.presencc of disturbing con- 
dltlons. Sometimes It njipenrs In the 
ability to  keep the heart from .flut
tering when a sudden,-danger Ihmit- 
en«; sometimes liuolie ability to keep 
going ax"heti life settles down-Into n 
grind and the heart would sink to de 
pair but for persistent courage.

Facts About S h i p ’* S p e e d .
A ship Increases ,1i*t  speed more 

readily over deep water, but on iht 
oUmr.lutml, the fnster tv ship runs Uw 
more dfpth of xvr.tet* she requires tc 
prexent tho lilndraiwc' cahsml by thr 
drugging Influence of the frtyttlbt: 
xvhlch Is. always .-felt xvhevn the shlpV 
k**eb -"si(yisev‘r bottoiii, Itunnlng ten* 
knots hn hour, n Khlp must have lie- 
diYceu 2(J and 27 fuel of depth, p r she 
i t drirggeil * from^ below. If. running 

^  kn’A'tiydio n-vd^ n depth of 104 to 
nr. nujt.’̂ nd when running *00 knots 
ilu* XiyU-tho—dmtr* over ft 'depUt. ot 

- tiv "21 feet. , '

Lieut. Edith Smith, tho first woman 
ever given n bonn flilo commission In 
the United Ktateq army, has taken up 
tier dutlcil as a contract surgeon at 
Fort McPheraon. Lieutenant .Hraltli 
Is n grnduste of the Ohio University 
Reboot of Medicine and studied for 
govern! yP‘ir* abroad, being for a tlma 
associated with E. Gustavxlnke, the 
world-famous obstetrician nn4~~gync- 
cologlst. .
V  --------------- ;—
POETS HONOR WAR HEROES
Names of Four Who Qave Lives In

scribed on Ambulance*
- ; Donated for Italy.

New YoYk.—The names of four he
roes of tho war will be Inscribed on 
ninbulances donated by the American 
poets’ ambulances In ltnty, according 
to nn announcement by Robert Under
wood* Johnson, chairman of the fund. 

The honor will *bn nnld to Curtis

IYi\\v I). Ootlfroy and 
j Chits, ii. Bi owi. De- ..
' fendants,
‘V<> Percy D. Godfrey and ( ’has 

K. Brown, St. I’aui, Minn.
I It is hereby wrdered timt you 
and each of you appear-to Uie hill 

!of complaint tiled Itoreia against 
jyou in the above entitied cause, 
•on the 7th*(lay of October, 1918, 
and the Sanford Herald is hereby 
designated as the newspaper in 
which this order is to be published 
once a week* for four consecutive 
weeks.

Witness my* hand and ofi'wual 
seal this Aug. 24th, *1918.

(seal) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court. 

Schelle Maines \
Solicitor for Complanmutr 
2-rl’ueH-5tc

Noflcr is ht*rfiiy >rfvrn that John \V. i’.anil- 
man. purrha*rf of Tat CrrtiArat** No 164, 

tho 5th day of June A. D. 101). hat ; filrri *alfj r»-filllcar*- In my oftlc** and ha«
I made application fur lax ricrd to U«uo in 
arronUncu Ja*. H»|«l crrtlGrat** cm*
hrarra f6tlir^in| ilncrilmd property,
situated in f  rmil.'lift «*«>unty. EloHda* tu-mIt: NK,< «>f Njf'i J»f .H-K’a Action ll. Tuan* • hit. - I  ̂ ft -9 Eairt. 10 arret*.

Thr said lanri.htintt m n n  at thr datr df thr U«i:anro «d gurh rrrtlflrat* in the name 
G. L. Ilat«a Units# aald rrrtULair•hall hr redeemed according to law tax dtwd 

will issue thrrron on the 30th day of Auk* uat A. I>- 191H.
Witness n»y •»{!Ulsl ftiir̂ iiture and .aeal this the -9th day of July A. ll. titllh v 

I Srxh K. A. DouffaiV’’
t’hrh Ufrruit * *»urt Seminole County Ehiri a IIy V M. I)ou[!«m, !> ( .9H -Tues-Str.

Nallrr  nl Appllr.l lun far T » i  I lp .d  d n d r ,  
Srrllun l  af C h .g l r r  f il l ,  l . i m  • [  Flor
id .  . •
N o t lr r  I, h o r .b y  c i v m  that- Patrick It.  

H rd . i l ,  p u rd ia icr  ul T«* Ccrlfflcate  No.  
409. dated tho  3rd d a y  of Ju ly ,  A. D . 1910. 
kaa Mod aald crrl l f ica la  in m y offle*. ana  
hma made app lica t ion  tor tax  deed lo  laaua 
In aecordanra w ith  law, Bald ccrt lf leSta  
rm b rar .a  lh«  fulloxrlng d c r r l l i c t l  property  

>  cb o n ty ,  F lorida,  to-wlt;a l t u a lo l  In Samlnol
8 H -  ot S K M  of  N W J i See. 32, - T a w n ih ip

"Sennuin-Tteinror New York city, Amer
ican aviator -killed In Franco; John 
Kipling, son of Iludynrd Kipling, who Is 
prcfthnicd to hnvo been killed while In 
action with the British forces; Anto
nio Ilesnatt, the Italian aviator, who 
was killed recently In nn accident nt 
Mlncola, N. Y., and dommnnder Blzxo 

‘of tho.Ytallnn navy, hero of the recent 
sinking of nn Austrian drenilnaught off 
the Dalmatian const. >.,

Those,four nmbulnnces are tho last 
of 110 provided by tho fund.

WOMEN FORM SECTION GANG
Seven of Them Give Capable Service 

on 8tretch of Track In 
* Washington. < .1Uk .

Castle Itock, Wash.—Six married 
wometrnnd ono who hopes event unity 
to bo married form a sectlop gang that 
Is caring for a stretch or double-track
ed main lino of tho Northern t r i f l e  
north of this town. Tho fnlr-sexed 
seven sro In chnrge of n regular sec
tion gang foreman, and ho reports ih e  
women do Just as efficient work * hn 
tho 15 men who form erljrm ads up his

*.«̂  v*v T^ 
............

>>4- Ot f
1 , 8 .  11 anna 33 K ai l .  20 ter—. Tha aald  

la n d  brine aaaraard at th* data of  lh*  laau- 
a n r .  nf tueh  — rllf lra l*  In lh*.  narr>r ol 
IU Warnrll. U n l r u  aald cir l l f lva la  khall h." 
rrdrrmrd arrnrdlna In law Ida d r .d  .will 
jaaua thrrron on tha 9 lh  May uf.H rptrm brr,  
A. I). | 9 |R .  * •

Wltnraa my ofltclal i l (n a tu r «  and ira l  
IbU thr Gib day of Au|U>l. A. I). t9IS .  

(■rail E. A.. IHIUOLAHS, -
Clerk Circuit -Court 'Sem lnnl .  Co.,  Fla.I......... .... ~

100-Tura-Slc
l l y  V. M. Dou2"aaa, D." C.

N O T IC E
N o t ice  la k .r a b y  c ivrn  that  on the  Sih 

d a y  of S rp lrm b r r ,  1918, the * undrralinrd  
will  app ly  to  thr  H onorable S. J .  Cette ,  
(iovrrnAr of thr  S ta te  of F lorida, a t  hla of .  
Are In Tallahararr ,  for a c h a i t - r ' o f  |nct>r- 
piCation for a corporation not tor pront, 
nrganUed under rh ap ler  G'J 9 of he I-awa ol 
Florida.-

T hr name nl aald corporation to  br San
ford armcra E x c h a n (r ,  upon thr  artlrlra of 
Incorporation hereinafter  eel forth.

• P. W, M ahoney , Preaideni(
C . B o y c e  Bell,  Vice-Free.
Ben FUh - -  —
Ilenry  Nickel  
i f en ry  Witte ,
T.^f.  Miller

Artlrlra ol
M urphy.  

In ro r p e re l l .n  e f  the  
Fermrre* E ic k a n g e

Hen ford

Article 1.
T h e  nam e of thla corporation ahall be 

Sanford Farmer"a Exchange.  - -
Article If.

T h »te  ehatl be no rapltal atock of  tbla 
corporation , but  the  acm e it  organixrd aa a 
horticultural an d  agricultural corporation  
nut for proht,  under the  lawa of the atale  of 
Florida, and the  purpoaea for which It la 
o f f a n i r n l are | o  n i ity lita-x  .maana o r- a te n c y ;  
Through Itaelf or other  eo-operatl«e nrgam-  
aatloi.n, for the  picking, packing and mar
ket ing  nf frulta, vegetab les  and other agri
cu ltural product* of Ita members and to  pro
v ide ah a g e n c y  through  Itaelf or other*, far 
th e  purpoee of  d ea l in g  In all klnda of mer- 
chandlae, euppllea or appliance*, that  m ay ha 
nectaaary, useful or co n v en ien t  to  It* m em 
bers In th e  c u l t iv a t io n  and production, chip
ping and m arketing  ot their products , and  
for* su ch  purposeji m a y  buy , ow n, sell  and  
deal In all klnda o f  real and personal prop
erty  and ahall h a v a  the -  power" to  borrow  
m oney  and m o r tg a g e  Ita property to  secure  
tha p a y m e n t  o f  earn*. .

-- ------ Article t i t .
T h e  principal p la re  of husln—a "of aald 

corporation la t o  be  In the  city  of  Sanford,  
Sem inole  co u n ty ,  F lorida.

T h .  annual m eet in g s  of tha members of 
th is  rorp oota l ion  ahall Us held at  said plare  
on Ihe second T u e s d a y  In August ol each  
and every year, a t  w hich  plare and t im e Iti  
directors ahall be a leetrd.

Article IT.
T h e  terra for w hich  this  corporation ahall 

exist  la fitly yeara from  the  
of Ita Lettera Patents-  <

Article V.
T h a k  anv person w h o  a a bona  fide frutl 

or v eg e ta b le  grower In th e  atale  o l  Florida  
m a y  Become a m em ber  o f  tMe corporation,  
u p o n  bring  e lected  l o  membership  by a tw o-  
thlrda vote  o l  m ember*, present at a h y  reg
ular e t  specia l  m eet in g  held  In accord ed — 
with t h a  by-law*.

date  of  ieeuanri;

Article VI.
The^ vo t ing  pow er  and p ro ^ w t^  intereeta

ol each and ev e r y  m em b er  o 
tlnn ahall be equal.

eorpora-

T h e  butlneea a n d  affaire uf thla corpora
t ion  shall b s  t ran sar tvd  b y  a board, of  dlree:

- • * .

t o r i  an d  a president  "nnd vl
p r e s id e n t - a n d  r t— p rtdtdFB t'ahal l  al__ ____
th*‘ pre»ld--r  e i d  v lee  pfertdant of ' l h e  aald 
Loart il dlrav we. a d d  each  o |  th e m  ahall,  
a 1- tha  (ItrV H  ultlpg aald ofil— be a member  
of th is  corporation  a n d  a director in ^ t h v
i  \ i ••* 1 ‘ -C \ V- * -*

. ' •- • . "

N ollre  ol Application (or l a i  H e e d  t 'ndrr  
H ift lon  8 ol ("hegirr 48Na. Lawa of Florid*  
N o t ic e ’ la hereby g iven  that  Samuel M.  

Bchwartt .  purchaser of T a » *T>rtiflcate No  
107. dated th e  3rd d a y  ol J u ly  A .  I). 19l(i,  
baa llled said eertiArare In my ofllce and baa 
m ade app lication  for tax dred to Usue In 
accnn lance  with l a * .  Said rertif iratermbracea  
the  following r f .v tU ’ed properly  s i tuated  In 
SrmlnuU C o u n ty ,  Florida, to  wit; NK>a 
ol N W > t  and \\ Yi of B h  HKM of N W ' i  
and B ly  of W l j  o f  SB  I f  of  N W ' ( Section  
H. T ow nsh ip  2 0  9, ll . 31 £ a at ,  til) acres. 
T h e  S lid  land be ing  axaeiad at  Ihe date  ol 
the  laauance of such certificate  in the- parte

T ?

■ * I

■li|
T, *«

Al Mr*. J, A. McMIlIXh. Unleaa aald Vi-rti 
f lca le  ahall be  redeem ed acr'ordlpg to l*w  
lax derd will Issue thereon on the  t:0th day  
of Auguat A. U. IBt8 .  .

Witness my ofilrlal. signature and » . l  
this the  - 9 th  d e y  ol July, A. D. I9IK.

(Seal) E. A. l)ouglas<
Clerk Circuit Court  Sem inole  County  

F l o r i d /  B y  V. M. Douglaae, I). C.
PH-Tuea-Stc

' f  1

N otice  o f  Application for T a x  H ard  U nder  
Hectloa ■ o f  Ckapler 4110, L aw s o f  Flat*
Ido. ..................
N o t ic e  is  hereby l i v e n  that  M . B. Burkett  

purchaser of T ax  ( ertificato N o .  306, dated  
the  3rd day of J u ly  A. L>, 1916, has (1|ed 
aald certiorate In my office, an d  h a s  made  
application  for l a i  deed to laaua In srrord-  
anr* with law.- Said"certif icate  em brace .  th»  
following dearrjbed property situated  In 
Sem inole C ounty ,  to-wltt  * 8 } $  Ol K>i of 
N R ‘a of. SW  U  lie** l acres In N .  W. Cor ) 
See. 24 T ow nshl 21 H. It. 2p  East;  4 arrr*.

Tha aald land bring assessed at the  date  
of the Issuance of such rcrtlfirate  In (he  name  
of M . K. F le tcher. Ateo; N o t ic e  It hereby  
given that  M. B. Burkett  purebaaer o l  T ax  
Certificate  N o .  30.1, dated the  3rd day ol  
July  A. D. 1910. has fi lled *ald — rtinratr  
in m y office, and  has m ade ap p lies t lon  for 
lax  deed to laaua in accordance w ith  law  
Faid certif icate em braces th e  following  
drecHbrd property s i tuated  In Seminole  
C o u n ty ,  Florida, to-wlt:  WYf ol 8 W l t 
of SXVl* Section 24 T o w n .h lp  31 S. it. 29  
F a st i  34. arres.

T h e  aald land bring assessed at the  d a te  
of the  Issuance of such Certificate in the  
nam e of W. K. S im m on s .  Unless ss ld  errti-  
Orates shall be redeemed arcordlng to  law  
ax deeds will Issue thrrron .  on. the  30tb  

d a y  ol August A. I>. 1910.
w i tn e s s  m y ,  qffidal s ignature and seal  

thla the  3<>th d a y  of  Ju ly  A- D. 191(4. 
(seal) B. A. . Douglas*
Clerk Circuit Court Beptlrude-Cuunty.  Fla.

B y  V. M. D ougU ta  1). t \  
PB-Tuea-Mc. j  . .  *

-J*:

Nolle*  at Appticalloa* far T ax  H e r d  Under  
Sect ion  ft ef Chapter 4KBB, Law* of H o t -  . 
Id i .  .
N o t ic e  la hereby  r iven  th a t  Schelle  

Maine*, purchaser of T a x  C ertif icate Nu, -  
29, dated  Ihe 3rd d a y  ot Ju ly  A. I>., 1916  
has filed sa id  — etfflcat* In m y  offl—, and  
hat  m ade app lication  lor tax  deed  to  Issua 
In accordance with  la w .  Said certificate  
embrace* th e  fo llow ing  dracrlbrd property  
t l tu a trd  In Sem inole  c o u n ty ,  Florida, to-  
w |U  L u l  13^ S a n lo r d - lU lp h te -  T h a aald -lantf- 
belng aascaard at th e  d a le  of the  laauance  
ol such certificate  in  th e  n am e of W. T .  
Field*. Unless aald — rtlfirate ahall ba re
deem ed according to  law tax deed will 
laaua thereon on tha  30 lh  day  ol August  
A. D. 1910.

Wllneaa m y  offilrlal s ignature  and seal 
this the  30th  d a y  of Ju ly  A. !>.. 1 916 .  

(seal) K. A. Douglas*
Clerk C lrcu l l  Court Sem ino le  

C o u n ty ,  Florida  
B y V. M . DoVglaas D . C .

96-Tuee-6tc

Appllrtaloa far T a i  D e e d  Under  
He’cl len  0 Chaplar 4 0 00 ,  Law s e f  Flarlda

Natlga of

N o t ice  la h ereb y  f t w r r  l h a t - H .  C. Du-  
Bose Is purchaser of T a x  C artificats  N o .  84 3 ,  
dated  the  1th day  o f  J u n e ,  A. D. 1909, has  
filed said certif icate iq my office, and baa ' 
m ade application fo r  tax dred to  issue In 
accordance with la w .  Said certificate  e m 
brace* the fo llow ing described property  
s i tuated  In Sem ino le  c o u n ty ,  Ptorlda, to -w lt :
Lota to ,  T l  and 13. Fla. Land *  Col.  Co.'s  
Addition  lit S outh  Sanford . T h e  said  land 
being asaeased at  the data ot  tha Isidanre  
of auch certificate In th a  n a m e  of U n k n o w n .

Also: N o l i— is hereby g iv e n  lh n t  H* C- 
D uB ose  U purchaser of  T a x  Certif icate N o .
366, -dated  tha 0 lh  d a y  ot J u ly ,  A. D. 190.1. 
has filed said certif icate In m y offlea, and b*< • 
m ade a p p l ic a t io n - fo r  lax  daed to laaua In 
accordance with  la w .  S l i d  cvrtificala em 
brace* tha fo l low ing  described"
situated  * “ 1 *
Lota 3 3 ,
49. .  M , .  I , .
Addition "To S outh  " Hanlui d. T he (a id  land  
balng assessed a t  tha (fats ot lesuanc* of  said,  
certificate in the  n a m e  of" U n k n o w n . err-*

"Unless aald certificate  ahall be^aadae-nad . .
according to law ta x  deads will latus tbereon < . 
on  th e  16th d a y  of Septem ber .  A, D . 1919  

 ̂ W |U p a]ray  (}C irixb »rgaatu s* a a d -e e a l  tk ,*  - - " - -  —------------

* I

H

as

-■•♦“t a
with l»w« SilcJ ctri lAcftU  

» i h t  fo llow ing vir»crih#tf properly  
•d  in SvralnoU c o u n ty .  F lor id*,  to -w li;  
is, U,  S3. ss( at. as. at 40. 4T. is 
Og fil *nd G2. FI*. Ismnd A C U  Co.**Inn T(X flflllfk ‘Rfihfiiiil Tka nil! land

H I : .

m  t.-a

m l) A', , ' r, ' aA'D0U(?LA8S; .
Clerk Clrcull Court S em lao la  Co..  F t* .

» - t l we V  kJ

193-Tupa file

v v w u  o r w m u i r  L V t  «  * » ♦
B y  V. 84. Dnuglaaa, D. C-
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